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Toronto, Novoember, 1STI.

DEA TII 0F THE ýCHIEF JUSTICE'
40F APPEAL.

The Hon. Williami Henry Draper, C.B.,
dicd at his residence in Yorkville on the

3rd inist., in the 77th year of bis age. Last

înonth. we alluded to the painful ana lin-

gering nature of bis illness. The some-

times kind hand of death bas released.
him fromn a life of toil, and years of occa-

sionally acute suffering ; but whilst in

bis last illness, he looked forward to bis

approaching change as a release from bod-
ily pain, bis beart was steadfastly fixed

upon that sure and certain hope of the-

CJhristian, wbich banishes fear and robe

death of its sting. His gain, however,
would be our irreparable loss were it not

for the monument be bias left behind him,

created by his honorable career, bis bril-

liant intellect, bis vast legal attainmients

and bis devotion to the public service.

Timie, bowever, does nut IUJw permit us

to say till that we should wishi iii relation

to this distinguislied mai). We therefore

postpene ouir remarkýs until xîext issue.

lThe daily papiers bave in the meantirne

sul)plied tbe main incidents of bis event-

fui life.

THE gentleman who bas publisbed iný

our celumius a number of letters on the

subject of Dower, concludes the present

series this inonth. As lie bas made the

subjeet his own, we would again suggest

tbat lie should supply a want to the pro-

fession by publishing either an annotated.

edition of the statute's on the subject.

now under révision, or a treatise ini a

more extcnded form. Mr. Draper's band-

book on Dower is 110w out of date, and.

we think a new work on the subjeet,

would he iveli received.



FUSION 0F LAw AND EquiTy-JoRN WALPOLE WIu.uX.

FUSION 0F LAW AND EQUITY.

WE direct attention to the letter of
-'Q. C.," which will ho found in
another place. It is the production of a
gentleman of expérience and ability, and
represents views which, are fo a great ex-
tent (we refer to tbe principles involved,
and not entirelv to the attendant remarks)
in unison witb our own, and wbich
are also entertained by a number of
thinking mon in the profession. We
are glad to see the subject again coîning
up for discussion in our columus; and use
the expression "'again," for in this, as in
many other matters, we may tako the
credit of being arnongst the first wbo
,called attention to this most important
matter of fusion.

The feeling that there ivas ground
for some material change in w~ direction
aimîlar to that pointed out by our
correspondent, gave rise to a com-
mission which issued sonie years ago, and
thougli no result followed therefrom, the
feeling stili romains. Combined with
this, or perhaps, partly the causoe of it, is
,a desire for completeness and rest. Wbit
we admit the value of many rocont enact-
monts, there is undoubtedly a desire,
,amounting to a craving, to ho lot alonie,
to have done witb this ovorlasting tink-
eririg, amending and re-amending. MNany
think that before the dosired hayon of rest
-can ho reached there must be uniformity as
'well ascompleteness in our j udicial systein.

".C." maires some swoepîng state-
monts as to Chancory practitioners, but
they are perfectly able to defend tbom-
selves, and we shaîl ho glad to hear from
them. Our correspondent very properly
gives due credit to the early Chancellors
and Mr. MNowat for their efforts to im-

,prove the Court of Chancery, and we May
add without fear of contradiction, that
the energy, bard work, and practical com-
mon senso of the present senior Vice-
Chancellor lias of late years done good

service in raising bis court in the pub lic
estimation. No amount of work or learil-
ing, however our correspondent arguep,
can accomplish that whicb should be done
and could only be done by legislative
enactment.

A full and tenîperate discussion of the
subject cannot fail to prepare the publie
mind for a consideration of it upon ita
nierits; and now, as in times past, our col-
umns are open to any letters which. would
throw further lighit upon it.

JOHN WALPOLE WILLIS.

The Lauv Times of a recent date con-
tains an obituary notice of John Walpole
Willis, who died at bis residence, in
England, on the lOth September, at
the age of 84. This gentleman wau
appointed one of the judges of the
Kin &is Bencli in Uppor Canada in 1827,
in the same year as James Buchanan
Macaulay. 11e was a barristor of Gray's
Inn and was called to tbe Bar in, England
in 1816, practicing in the court of chan-
cery. In 1820 ho published a book of
Precedents of Pleading in Equity, illus-
trative of Lord iRedcsdale's ireiise on
Pleadingy, whichý 'as well thought of by
the profession. Soven years aftorwards
ho published a small work entitled "A
IP.actical Treatise on the Duties and Rie-
sponsibilities of Trustees." Both theso
books are to be seeu in Osgoode Hall Li-
brary.

The naine of this judge is not
very familiar to the profession of this day,
aithougli ho must have been a man of
c.insideiable character, as we shall pros-
ently see. None of bis j udgînents during
tbe brief time tbat lie was judge bore,
bave been preserved in the reports, there
having, been an interregnum in the sories
between Trinity Term, 8 Geo. IV. wbich
conclu(les Mr. Taylor's vo'lume, and
Michaelmas Term, 10 Geo. IV. îvhen Mr.
Drapei"s volume began, and it was dur-
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JoiN~ WALPOLB WILLI5.

ing this period. that Mr. Willis was on

the l3ench. There is a preface to the ori-

ginal edition of Mr. Tayior's Reports,

which, however, refers to Mr. Willis.

Speaking of the Court of King's Bench,
then the only superior court in Upper

Canada, the Reporter says : "lThe

following Chief Justices have pre-

sided in it since its establishment:- Chief

Justices Osgood, Alcocik, Elmsley, Scott,

Powell-Judg-es, Cochrane, Thorpe, Rus-

sell, Scott, Powell, Boulton -Attorneys

and Solicitors General, Scott, White,

Weeks, Firth, Boulton, McDoneII. The

Bench is at present filled by Chief Justice

the Hon. William Campbel-Judges, the

Hon. Levins P. Sherwood and John

Walpole Willis."

This preface in n ot reprîuted in subse-

quent editions. This is a mistake. It

contains much that is of historical interest

to the profession. The editor takes occa-

sion to deprecate the conjunctioli of the

profession of barrister and attorn3l' and

enumerates some of the disadvantages of,

and objections to, that system. Hie tells

us that the number of actuial practitioners

in bis tînie was about seventy-five. Hie

alludes to the theu growing necessity for

somîe simple court of equity, wliich up to

that time had not been required, owin g
to the simple nature of transactions and

absence of trusts, that fraitful parent of

litigation and aggravation of spirit.

We venture to assert that a large pro-

portion of those at present practising in

our Courts neyer heard even of many of

the early occupants of the Canadian

IBench. It would be very interesting if

some lover of huis country and bis profes-

sion would devote some spare time to a

collection of reminiscences as to these old

worthies of the law. We would gladly

open onr cohunuiis for something of the

sort. It is 110w fifty years since Mr. XVllis
presided at the Court of KingY's Bench in

"muddy little York." -He outiived not

only his brother j udges, but ail those who

practiced before him. Not one of the

counsel mentioned in Taylor's Reports is

now living, and several of them died Chief

Justiees years ago, before numbers

of those now at the Bar commenced their

studies.

Some.of the incidents in, the life of Mr.

Wjllis are referred to in Sir Francis

llead's Reminiscences. Hie and Lady

Willis are also alluded to in Dr. Scad-

ding's Toronto of Old. Mr. Willis not

only held a judicial appointment in Can-

ada, but was for nome time a colonial

judge in the supreme courts of British

Guiana, and New South Wales; and hie

was the first resident Judge of Victoria.

The Law Times in speaking of hlm says:

IlMr. Willis' career as a colonial judge

wvas signalized by two remarkable episodes.

Whilst acting as judge of the supreme

court of Upper Canada «[King's Bench]

a judgment was given by him to the ef-

fect that certain political prisoners were

illegally detained in custody. In conse-

quence of this the Governor of Canada

[Sir John Coiborne] peremptorily dis-

inissed Mr. Willis from the Bench. The

Jiidge appealed to the King in Council,

and it was decided that bis judgment was

right, and he wvas reinstated in his office.

Afterwards Mr. Willis wvas sent to the

WVest nd ies to adj ust compensation

dlaims under the Slavery Einancipatiou

Act, and held other judicial offices.

When Victoria was first, erected into a

separate government Mr. Willis waa ap-

pointed jndge of the district, but in 1843,

in consequence of a jadgment hie gave

against the legality of the proceedings Of

the Colonial Government-ivth regard to

wvaste lands, Sir George Gibbs, the Gov-

ernor of New South Wales, dismissed Mr.

Willis from his past of judgeO of the su-

preme court. The colonists generally

sided with the j udge, who. appealed again

to the Privy Counicil, and again, after a

protracted litigation, with success. Sir
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G. Gibbs was ordered to pay damages
and costs. Mr. Willis, however, did not
return to Australia. Ho was tivice mar-
ried, first in 1824, to Lady Mary Isabella,
eldest daugbter of Thomas, eleventh Earl
of Strathmore, wbich marriage wvas dis-
solved in 1833, following a verdict for
£1,000, in a suit of Willis v. Beqnard, in
the Common Pleas in England. Hie af-
terwards married, iii 1836, Antu Susannah
Kejit, daughter of the late Colonel Thomas
Bund, by whon hoe lias left a family.

SELECTIONS.

Tll. COURT 0F STAR CHAMBER.

Few things are more intirnately associat-
ed with the despotisin of the turnes of the
Tudors and the Stuarts, in the hist-ory of
England, than the naine and transactions
of the ,Star 6'hcunber C'ourt. h bias be-
corne a generie terni to denote a systei of
arbitrary ineasures, where the foris of
judicial proceedings are made the nieans
of perpetrating acts of injustice, or of con-
summnating sehienies of oppression and
wrong. And yet conîparatirely few, at
this day, have ever taken the trouble to
trace the history of this court, or to inquire
why its very naie lias excited the odium
of successive ages.

ht is proposed in the following pages to
attenhl)t to sketch, as briefly as thec nature
of the su1 ject admits, an outline of the
history, character, and powers of this
court, commening, as it did, wvith no bad
purposes, and], after being perverted to an
instrument of despotic power throughi a
succession of admninistrations, being extin-
guished at last as one of the acts of con-
cession mnade by Char-les to the dernds
of an injured and indignant nation.

In order to understand the history of
this court, sud the gronnids upon which it
became so odious to the English people,
throughi its acts of cruelty and injustice,
we mnust go back to a condition of thé gov-
ernrnent whiose very history is but littie
better than traditionsl.

Frorn a very early period there were
certain high officers in the State, and mien
of influence and'-power, who were called
upon by the king to act as lis council or
advisers in matters of goverunent. One

of these bodies, wbich seoins to have
stood in more confidential relation to the
crown than the others, wvas known as the
Privy Council, inclnditifg a portion, if iîot
ali, of flic peers of' the rt-alm, witli the
Chiaîcellor and other civil and judicial
officers of the- State. 'lie king bei iig
considired the foun tain of justice, it was
a coni mou thilig for persons wlio feit theni-
selves aggi ieved lby uthers to apply to him.
for redress by wvay of petition. In this
m ay niiatters of j udicial inquiry, as well as
thiosu (t royal discretion, came to bo sub-
mitted to the action of this council, and
a jurisdiction was thus exercised 'which,
proper-ly belonged to the courts of justice
only.

The forins of proceeding in sucli cases
were siuclh as were in use in the Court of
Chancery, the Chancellor being the prin-
cipal oficer in the council, and questions
were determined witbout the intervention
of a j ury. In this, bowever, the sense of
the people was disregarded, if not actuaily
outraged, since trial hy jury was one of
those traditional rights to which they reso-
lutely clung tbrough ahl the changes in
their governinient. Attempts were accord-
ingly matde, frou tinie to time, to retain
the administration of justice withiin the
known and defined channels of the- coin-
nion law and the principles, of 'Magna
Charta. In the 25thi of 1Mw. IlII., an act
of Parlianiexît, whicb, ainoug other things,
definied the crime of treason, forbade that
aîiy should " be taken by petition or sug-
gestion to flic king or bis counicil, uilless
it be by indictmiit or presentinent, or by
writ original at tht- commion law ; nor
shall be put out of bis franchise or free-
hold, uuless hoe be duly put to answer, and
foreiudged of the saie by due course of
law.v" But in the unsettled state of the
g'overninent, antiftic inability of the peo-
ple tu coîîtend agaiîîst cumbinations of
mon in power, these efforts to restrain the
exorcise of judicial functions by the Privy
Council not only proved unavailing, but
it was deerned politie to clothe theni with
greater and more defined powers under a
soinewliat nmodifled forni of organization.

The reason for this, and for departing
so far froin the genins and prevailiug spirit
of the comnion law, as to create an irre-
sponsible court w'ith such powers, ini
ivhich the cornion-law fornis of proceed-
ings, and ahove aIl the riglit of tiiaI by
jury, were discarded, is to be souglit in
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THE CouRT owr STAR CHAMBRE.

the troubledl state of the times, and the
'indue prepondèrance which factions and
unprincipled nobles and men ini power
were able to bring to bear upon the ad-
mninistration of justice. T['ere were early
laws against chaiperty and maintenance
thromgh unlawful combinations to obstruct
the course of justice and deprive suitors
iii court of their rights by corruption or
intimidation, but these were openly vio-
lated with impunity. Men dared not
to pursue their rights in the ordinary
court.sof justice. The security of a juror's
oath was denied them, in the unblushing
manner in which bribes and threats were
resorted to by such as had power and- iii-
fluence over the proceedings of these
courts. Coke, speaking of this court and
the reason of its creation, says : «I Seeing
the proceeding according to the laws and
custoins of this realm cannot by one ruis
of Iaw suffice to punish in every case the
exorbitancy and enormity of some great
and horrible crimes and offences, and es-
pecially of great men, this court deaieth
with them, to the end that the medicine
rnay be according to the disease, and the
punishment according to the offence; ut
poenaad paucos, met us ad omnes perveniat,
without respect of persons, be they publick
or private, great or small."

To reach a mischief which had grown
fio intolerable, and to cope with the power
and influence of the offenders in higli
places, wîth whorn it was r.ecessary to
contend, a court was created by the act of
3 Henry VIL (about A.D). 1500), made up
of the highest officers in the kiugdom,
embracing theoretically the king iiself,
who wasodeemed to be the fountain of
justice, to which. was confided almost un-
Iimited power and discretion over a large
and undefiued class of offences of a public,
and many of them of a political. character,
without the check of a jury, and subject
to no revision by way of appeal. It was,
however, rather the grafting of new pow-
ers upon those before exercised by the
Privy Councîl, than the creation of a new
court. It wus not, in ternis, designated
the Star Chamber, nor was it spoken of
under that narne in any act of Parliament
until the 19 Henry VIL The preamble
of the act creating this court recites,
arnong the causes for such a measure, the
combin-ations whîch had been formed for
the obstruction of justice, the partiality
of sherîffs in making panels, and in untrue

returns, the taking xnoney by jurors, and
the great riots and unlawful assembliea
which. served to defeat the fair adminis-.
tration of justice. It then proceeds to
name the Lord Chancellor, the Treasurer,
the Keeper of the Privy Seal, or any two
of theni, wîth a bishop and temporal lord
of the council, and the Chief Justices of
the King's Bench and Common Pleas, or
two other justices in their absence ; and
exnpowers theni to cati before thern such
as offended in the foregoing respects, and
to punish. theni, after examination, in such
manner as if they had been convicted by
course of law.

A court thus constituted, with powers
so broad, and a discretion unlimited by
prescribed rules, though called into exis-
tence for wise and salutary purposes, was,
in the end, like the evokingr the spirit of
rnischief without a corresponding power ini
reserve to lay it, or check its excesses if
inclined to abuse its authorîty. Instead,
therefore, of its power becoming weaker,
as the occasion which called it into being
passed away, it continued to draw to itaeif
new elements of strength, while it en-
Iarged the extont of its jurisdiction and
the sphere of its action. It ie flot easy at
this day to trace the steps tbrough which
it attained the summit of its power,
though it is not difficult to understand
how it could be muade a most potent engins
of despotic rule and bigoted intolerance ini
the bands of ambitious leaders and un-
scrupulous prelates, sucli as flourished
during the reigns of Henry VIII., Eliza-
beth, and the first two Stuarts. In the
2lst of Hlenry VIL., the President of the
Council was added to thie court, showing
that hitherto the two bodies had been
kept distinct in their action. It under-
wcnt changes during the administration of
Wolsey, and in the time of .James, we are
told, ail the peers had acquired a right
somehow to ait as members of this court;
and Barrington states the number of its
judges at frorn twenty-six te forty-two.
Sir Thomas Smith also states that Cardin-
ai Wolsey greatly extended its powers, ini
order to curb soins of the nobilîty in the,
north of England, and that in has time
those who were prosecuted in thia court
wcre generafly too stout for the ordinary
course of justice. Lt was not, however, a
court of exclusively crimuinal. juriadiction,
though it was chiefly iii the exercise of ite
criminal picwers that it lias corne down in
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history to the present day. The Lord
Chancellor usually presided at its ineet-
ings, tboughi instances occuIred, especially
during the reigil of James, wvhen the king
hiniself sat and presided at the trials of
cases.

One of the strang-est circumstances that
gave to the croxvn a hold aîîd control over
the action of this court wvas, that ail its
principal officers received their appoint-
nient and held their place b)y the powver of
the king, while the odiumi of an uanjust
judgnient before the public w'as divided
amnio a la-re and nurnerous body of
judges. Nor were the proceedings of the
court so far public as to render the action
of any particular member obnoxious to
public censure.

The mode of its proceedings, moreover,
was particularly well adapted to the pur-
poses of injustice and unfair advantage.
One of the most important rights secured
to an Englishman by the corumon law
was, that hie should not be obliged to ac-
cuse himself in a court ofjustice, if charged
with the commission of a erirne. Torture,
which was in its very nature repugnant to
the spirit of the common law, and only to
a limited extent obtained a place in the
administration of justice in England, was
often resorted to to compel confession in
the courts of the Continient. But, in utter
violation of this cherishied rigbit, the Star
Chanîber required the party charged w'ith
an offence to answer fnlly iii relation to
the sanie, upon oath, to interrogatoriesthe
rnost searching and inq1uisitorial. Iii the
account wvhich we have of the prosecution
of jilburne, a fanions Puiritan lu the time
of Charles I., thu procecdings seemi to
have coxnmenced wvith interrogatorica de-
signed to extort froni him a confession of
the very ruatters upon which tbey inteîîd-
ed to founid the charges upori whielî hie
was to be tried. When called before this
body, though but a youiîg man, hardly
tweiity years of age, he w-as set upon by
ail manner of' tbreats anîd suggestions by
the varions mniniers of the court, to ini-
duce hini to submit to the oatlî. He reso-
lutely refused to answ'er ; and ivas whip-
ped, branded, and comrnitted to close
prisoni, and denied ail access to bis friends,

»bupon the ground tbat, by such refusi,,l hae
had been guilty of a con temnpt (if court.

We inay bave ouasion to xecur to this
case again, and have referred to it liere as
illustrating this part of the mode of prose-

cutinig offendéer-4 in this conirt. AnlotherT
objectionable feature in its mode of in-
vc.stigatinig causes was in the formi of ex-
amiiiing witiiesses. Iii carrying out the
spirit ni trial. by jurv, ail proceedings are
in open court, including the examination
of w ituesses in the presence of the parties
and of' the jîtrorq, who are to weigh the
degiee of credit to wbicb they are entitled.
Evei y one familiar at ail wit]î the trial of
causes kiiows how vastly superior in
eliciting the trutli is sucb an oral exainin-
atiuîî of' witîîesses in the presence of the
coui to an ex porle one taken in the form
of depositions. And yet the latter was
the miode iii which ai evidence was taken
whielî ivas submitted to this court. In-
deed, s0 open ia snch a course of proceed-
ing t.o censure and reproach, tlîat a writer
wvho was hiniself a practitioner in this
court. and sufficiently disposed to euloizize
it wvherever it conld claiîîî any advantage
or superiority over othiers, remarks
"Now, concerning the persons of wit-

nesses exanliivd in court, it is a great im-
putation to our English courts that xit
nesses are privatelv proîluced, and how
1,ise or simple soever tlîey be, a]though
thev be tested daiolses, y~t they malke a
good sounîd, he-ingr read out of paper, as
the best. Y .thuha lewd and beg-
gaIvI fclow take lipori hini thie iiane and
persuil of au lioxîest mian, and lie be pri-
Yately exaîîîiîied, this niaY be easily over-
passt d, and not easily found out." This
obvions violation of the first principle of
justice seems to have beeni tolerated to its
full extent for more than a hinndred years,
w'lon Lord Ellesmere, as chiancellor, îiassed
an order by wvhic1î every witness wvho was
to be examined ln court wvas to bc shoied
to the attorney of the other side, and( his
inaine and place of abode delivered, to the
end tliat lie miibt ho k-novn to be the
person, and tlîat the other sîde niigbt ex-
amnme hini if be pleased. But lie nîight
not, at any tiîne, examne as to the credit
of the wvitniesses offered against hlm, or
notify the court wlîat their condition was
as to credibility ; I' for that causes heing
for the king, if Nvitne-ses' lives should be
so ripped up, no man would willingly bo
produced to testify." And so far was this
principle carried in favor of the crown,
that it was lield by " many of the circuits
of judges," that - a witness for the king,
upon an indictinent, shall not bie quea-
tioned for perjury ; yea, thîs court biath
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ordered a great reward to witnesses in this
court, by yielding their testimonies for
the king; " or, ini other words, one of the
usual modes of corrapting the fountains of
justice in this court wvas by nieans of
hired informers, who might commit per-
jury with impunity.

The tendency of a court thus consti-
tuted, and thus irresponsible, was to ex-
tend its jurisdiction and arrogate to itself
new pjwers ; and SQ far was this practi-
cally carried, that it was difficuit to draw
any lino short of crimes that were capital,
which limited the class or character of
offences against the power or prerogative
of the goverament. of which this court
did flot take cognizance. Nor would it
allow any one to question its aut.hority.
By the ruies of the coiurt, it seems, who-
ever wvas charged with an offence was tu-
quired to puit in ail answer to tise informa-
tion against him in Nvriting, signed by two
counisel ; and, unless this rule was coin-
plied with, it was deemied to ho a confes-
sion of the charge, although the defendaitt
was hirnself in court, and orally denjeil
bis guilt. Thus in the case of the famous
Prynne, whoûse treatment ini this court
wiII be further noticed, he offered his au-
swer signed by one of 4fiis coutisel, and
applied to the court to have it allowed,
with the addition of bis own signature, on
the ground that bis other counsel was

afidto sign it, lest ho rnight thcreby in-
cur the censures of the court. -But lic
was deuied this privilege, and, for con-
tempt in flot filing his reply signed by
both his counsel, the i nformation was taken
pro confesso, and the court proceeded to
pass sentence upon 1dim accordiîîgly. It1
lias bsýen the pride aud glory of the pro-
fession iu courts of commion law, that, with
rare exceptions, cousel have been fo i
wîllinig auid bold enough to stand b
party charged with anl offencee, and to
sustain his ri-lhts, even against the in)so-
lence of power or the exasperated pa-ssionýs
of the populace, wherever tile right, of
~employio- counsel lias been recognized by
law. Çurrani's memory is irîdelibly asso-
ciated with the bold and cloquent defence
of th# irish patriots, and the trial of tiLe
British soldiers for the part tliey took in
the so-called Il Boston massacre," in l77O,
ia memorable influence of the power uf

argument and persuasion on the part of
legai. counsel in succe8sfully znaintaiuîugo,

the cause of justice against the clamor of
the public and the passions of a jury-

There were, as hias already been stated,
cotinsel adimitted to practice in the Star
Charuber, and without their aid, it wou]d
seem fromi the cases reported, a party
could not ho heard even iu his own de-
fence. But the seeming advantage which
was thus accorded to the accused, was, at
times, more than îîeutralized by the acta
of intimidation by which the court sup-
pressed every thing like a free exercise of
this privilege of counsel. Thus it is stated
that in Pryune's case, who was complained
of in connection with two others, hie
counsel, Mr. lt, prepared his answer,
but refused to aigu it, -"saying, he had au
express order to the coutrary." 1-le did,
however, sign the answer of one of the
parties accused, and, upon its being al-
leged that it was " scandalous," it was re-
ferred tu the two Chief Justices, Bramp.
ton and iFinch, when Finch"I reviled Hoit
exceedingly, and told him hie ought te
have his gown pulled over bis eara for
drawing it," aithougli, in fact, Ilit was
only a confession or explanation of the
charge in the bill, and a recital of acts of
Parliament.»

This, howev 'er, was but i keeping with
the gYeneral course of dealîng of this court
with any one who presumned to question
thieir powver, or throw obstacles in the way
of accomplishing their purposes. Thus
wve have three instances reported of coun-
sel questioning- the jurisdiction of this
court, by insisting by way of dernarrer,
as it wvas calleul, that the matter upon
wlîich they were assumiing to act was not
wîthin the sulject-înitter delegated to
tliem by tise act of Henry VII. One of
these was the case of Mr. Plowden, whose
ago and standiiig probably sheltered him
troin any tlîing more thian a refusai to
consider the objection. Iii another, the
counsel wvas pardoned on account of his
vouth adi iiexpetieiIce. Butin the tlird,
tise Sergeant Nvas sharply rebuked by the'
court for suchi a fla.-rant violation of the
dignity of the court, as to question the
exteut of its power. The case of Fuller
is stili more remiarkable. le was a beuch-
or of Graýy's Iiîii, and wvas emnpioyed to sueo
out a writ of habeas corpus to test the va-
iidity of a warrant from thf- High Coià-
mission court, by which two Puritans
were imprisoued for refusing. to take a
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certain oath. For this ho was, at Ban-
oroft's instigation, imnprisoned by tbe Star
Chamber, and lay in jail till bis death.
Whitelock, a barrister, and afterwards a
judge, having given a private opinion to
a client, that a certain commission issued
by the crowvn was illegal, wvas brougbt be-
fore thîs court for conternpt and slander-
ing the king's prerogative, and wvas only
lot off upon niaking a humble submission.

Such, in general termis, were the consti-
tution and powers of this farnous court ;
and, when we corne to examine its pro-
ceedings in particular cases, we shall find
that they were such as miglit naturally be
expected under a corrupt and despotic
governinent, fron judges acting directly
under the eye of the rnonarcb. But, be-
fore considerinug these, it is proper to say
a few words upon the narne of the court
itself. A great deal bas been *written
upon this subject, and 'writers are, to this
day, divided upon the question. The
more conrnonly received notion bas been,
what is probably true, Lthat it took its
naine from the chaniber in which its ait-
tings were held, tbe ceiling of which, it
is said, was ornamented with stars. Hence
the narne camera .siellata. Blackstone,
however, states that there were no stars
remaining tbere in the tîrnie of Elizabeth.
Others have found the origin of the teri
in the fact that, by a law prior to Edward
I., the contracts of the Jews, called
id tarirs," were deposited in the exchequer
of the king, in Westminster, in chests or
boxes, iu tbe chamber or apartinent in
-whicb this court used to assemble. Othiers
trace it to the Saxon word steran, to steer
or ruie, Il as doth tbe pilot," in the words
of Coke, "lhecause this court doth steer
and govern the sbip of the conumon-
wealtb." Others stili applied the terni
'because tbe chawber was full of windows;
and the kind of crimes, stellianato
which. the court had cognizanee, supplied
to othera the etymology of the niainte.

There is nothing in these speculations
to violats prohabilities or offend good
taste. But the awe witb which. some
writers contemplated this court, aud tbe
base and truckling spirit with wbich. tbey

*treat even of its nains, can bardly be read,
in the ligbt of bistory, witbolit positive
diagust. Hudson, >bf Gray's Inn, m'ho was
a practitioner ini this court, wrote quite
an extended treatise upon its powera and

duties, in the time of James I. In specu-
lating upon its naine, hie reînarks, in Ian-
guage which a school-boy now would
know better than to adopt : "lStars have
no) light but what is cast upon thein from
the suri by reflection, being bis represen-
tative body." "lSo in the presence of bis
great rnajesty, the whicb is the sun of
honior and glory, the sbining of those
stars is put out, they not having any
power to pronounice any sentence in this
court, for the judgnient is the king's only ;
but, by way of advice, they deliver their
opinions, 'which his wisdom alloweth or
disallowth, increaseth or moderatetb, at
bis royal pleasure." And ho gives an in-
stance, by the way of illustration of this,
where the king, Ilduring the dignity of
that court, sat five continuai days in a
chair of state elevated above the table,
about which his lords sat, and after that
long aud patient hearing, and the opinions,
particularly given by bis great counicil,
hie l)ronouiced a sentence more accurately
eloquent, judiciously grave, and honorably
just, to the satisfoction of a]l hearers and
ail the lovers of justice, than ail the re-
cords extant in this kingdoni can declare
to have heen, at any former turne, by any
of bis royal progenitors."

The fulsorne fiattery otf this fanciful
etyxnology of the narne of -this court is
quite equalled by another wvriter, wboae
wvork, West's Symlboleograpliy, was pub-
lished in the saie reign, about the turne
of the settlement of this court ."I The
dignity of this court is such and s0 great
as no other l<ingdom bath evercreated the
like, being without pair or eqtial." Hie
refers to the hours of tbe day wben its
sittings are lield, ordinarily froin ninie to,
eleven o'clock, and speaks also of the
wirlidows and stars in the roof as giving
rise to its naine, and then adds : lYet,
eiablexnatically, they reseniblo the body
of the judges of that court, consisting of
pesn of grcat cîninence, being the prin-
cipal men of the two great estates of this
kiligdoin, the lords spiritual and temporal,
the bead of wbicb bodie ia our sovereign
lord the king, who, wvhen hie pleaseth,
sittetb there in bis own person. But ini
bis absence these judges doe censure and
deterinine ail causes there depending, by
xnajority of voices, deriving their light
and autbority from. bis xnajesty, s the

t stars from. the sun." Nonsense like this
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might ho tolerated from men who knew

no better, or had had their common sense
blinded by the use of language by others.
But this cannot be said of Lord Coke,
who knew how, sometimes, to lay aside
his sycophancy, thougli ho did not at

others hesitate, as in the case of Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh, to play the bully and the

blackguard in office, if obsequiousneas to

royalty dictated such a role. His languagp:

is " t is the most honorable court, oui.

parliatuent excepted, there is in the

Chiristian world, both in respect of the

judges of the court and of thc honorable
procoeding according to their jurisdiction,I
and the 'ancient and just order of the

court." " And it is truly saîd, 'Curia

camcroe stellatoe, si vetustatcm spectemus,
est antiquissima, si dignitatem honoratis-

aima.' This court, the right institution

and ancient orders thereof being observed,
dot.h keep ail England in quiet."l

The discretîonary power of this court',

in the matter of punish ment, made it,
moreover, a most dreadful engine of ini-i

quity and cruel inj ustice in the hands of

unscrupuloUS men. Instances of this dis-

grace the history of its administration,
especially under thc first two Stuarts,

James 1. and Charles I. Lt could not, it

i.s truc, infiict capital punisîments, but it

could do worse, by robbing, maiming, tor-

turing, and disgracing its victirus. Thus

it is stated, ini general terns, by the writer

already quoted, IlIn this sentence the

court doth punish the offender and reliev-

eth the oppressed. The punishment is by

fine, imprisonmient, loss of ears, or nailing-

to the pillory, slitting the nose, branding

the forehead, whipping of late days, wvear-

ing of papers in public places, or any puii-

isarnent but death." IlLoss of cars xvas

infiictcd upon pcrjured persons, infamous

libellers. scandators of the State, and snch

like." IlBrandinog in the forehead and

slitting of the nose xvas a puaishinent iii-

fiicted upon. forgers of faIse dceds, conr-

spirdtors to take away thoc life of inno-

cents, false scandai upon the jedcs aud

ir.st personages of the resum." ' Wea1riugý

papers liathobeeri in ail ages, sud beforo

thc statute of 5 Elizabethowas, the usual

puniishmnent of pei.jury, but since hath

been used as a punishmerit for oppressor8

and great deceits." Il Sometiimes tlie

punisimnt is, by the wisdom of thc

court, iavented in soie new mianner, fir

new offences, as for Trask, who raised

Judaism up from death, and forbade the
eating of swine's fiesh. ie was sentenced
to be fed wîth swine's fiesh when lie was

in prison." Il And so tender the court i.s

of upholding the honor of the sentence,

as they will punish those which speak

against it w"th severity, as they did Fin cl

and Partridge, for certifying his majesty
upon a petition matter which crossed the

sentence of the court in the case of one

Herlakenden." And it is gravely stated

by Barrington, that, during the reign of

Charles I., the fines infiictediby this court

were so enormous, that the audience gath-

ered around the court. room at three o'clock
in the morning, in order to secure places
to hear the proceedings, as men gathef'

around the table where play is the deep-
est.

Some of these sentences are collected
in llume's and Ha.llam's histories, and

full reports of the proceedings of the

court may bo found in tho volumes of

State Trials, with which many besides

lawyers are familiar. We select a few

for purposes of illustration. Sir David

Foulis was fined £5,000, chiefly because

lie had dissuaded a friend from compound-
ing with the commissioners of knight-

hood. Sir Anthony Roper was fiued

£4,000 for violating a law made in the

time of Hlenry VIL, against converting
arable land to pasture, and this as late as

the time of Charles I. Morley, for revil-

ing, challenging, and striking Sir George

Theobald, one of the king's servants, ini

the court of Whitehall, wus flned £10,-
000. A citizen, -ývhen shown a swan in

the crest of a man of quality, saying hoe

did not trouble hiniseif about thiat g0086,

was flned by this court for the offence, and

reduced to beggary. Richard. Grenville

said of the Earl of Suffolk, with whom

he had had difficulty, that lie was "la base

lord," and wvas condemnned to pay a fine

of £8,000 for such a slander. Ray, for

exp)orting soine fuller's-earth, was set in

the pillory and fined £2,000. One of

the inost reînarkable cases %vas that of

Bishop Williams, who had been lord-

keeper of the seal, a popular prolatq, a

inan of learning and spirit, andi, at one

time, a special favorite of James. While

enjoying this patronage, hie exgrted his

influence in favor of Laud, afterwards

archbishop, who owed his first promotion

to his good offices. Sorie disagreement

having, arisen betweeu them, nothing
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could appease the vindictive spirit of the
baughty archbishop but the muin of the
mian to whoi lie owed bis elevation. For
sorne frivolous preteuce ho was brouglit
before the Star Chambar, and fined £10,-
000, committed to the Tower during the
kiug's pleasura, sud suspended from office.
In order to levy this fine, the officers
seized the furniture aud books of tha pal-
ace of Bishop Williams, and found thera
axnong soine refuse papers, sorne letters
from oua Osbaidiston, a schoolmiaster, di-
rected to tha bishop. In these the writarj
spoke of a littie great inan, sud in o11e
place of a littie urce l. As Laud was di-
minutive in stature, it was conjectured
that these expressions referred to him;
wbereupon the bislîop was tried for re-
ceiving sucb scaudalous letters, though
lio had neyer shown them to any oua, and
Oshaliston for writing tham ; and the
first was fined £8,000, and the other seni-
tenced to pay a fine of £5,000, sud to
have bis ears nailed to the pillory in sigbit
of bis own scbool.

Thesa will sufica to show the nature
of the offènces of which this court took
coguizauca, and the character of the pun-
jaliments which it imposed. The cases
of Prynne sud Lilburua, already inu-
tioned, will serve to show the spirit and
character wbich pervaded the proccedings,
by wlîich the court accomplisbed i ts pur-
poses. iloth these trials took place in
the time of Charles. Tfli Puritains had
already obtained a strong footbold in Eng-
land, and were nîaking theinsaives fait,
by their bold advocacy of civil as 'well as
religious liberty. Wboevar, therefore,was iu any mannar ideutified with this
odious sect, was particularly obuoxions to
the vengeance of the Star Chamber.
Among the peculiarities of the Puritans
was a strict observance of the Sabbath,
as weil as aversion to stage plsys sud pro-
fane sports genelally. To counteract this
spirit, the clergy were rcquired by procla-
mation to read what was called "'the
Book of Sport t" in their churches, by
which certain sports and pastinies were
to ha used by the people on Sundays, after
the eveling service. Add to this, that
Chai-les and bis queen at trnes were pres-
ent at the exhibition of stage plays, and
that she at turnes took part bersaîf in
masques and oA'ier like exhibitions at
court.

ln this state of public feeling, Prynne,

who wus a barrister-at-law of Lincoln'a
Inn, and a Puritan of the straitest sect,
published lis fainous Histrio MIastyx, a
huge volume of a thousand quarto pages,
aimed at stage plays, music. dancing, pub-
lie festivals, Christmas sports, bonfires,
and iMay-poles. For this 1' libellous vol-
mine " he was arraigned before the Star
Chamhe-. Wrhat made it a littie more
remarkalIe, ha had been licensed by Ab-
bott, Laud's predecessor, as Archbishop
of Canterbury, to publish a considerable
part of this work. In bis address to the
court, Mr. Noy, the Attorney -Geneoral,
statas several of the offensive parts of this
work, and arnong othar things states what
it attacks: " witche-y, church ceremonies,
&c., indistinctly ha falleth upon them ;
then upon sitars, images, hair meni and
women, bishops and bonfires, cards and
tables, do offend him, and parukes do fal
within the compass of bis themnes." The
trial occupied three days, and the fourth
wvas consumed in pronouncing sentence
against hijui. Among bis judges was
iRichardson, the Chief Justice of the
King's Bencbi, who began w-ith this sig-
nificant language "Since I have bad
the honor to attend this court, writing
and printing of books have been exceed-
in gly found fanît withal, sud have re-
ceîved sharp censure, and it doth grow
every day worse and worsa; every man
taketh upon himi to understand what ho
conceiveth, and thinks he is nobody ex-
cept hae ha in print. We are troubled
here with a book,-a monster-mon-
struni /orrcdtin, iinforin, iïègens!I" &c.
',I would to God in heaven the devii aud
ail aise that had thair heads and hands
therain, besides Mr. Prynna, were, &c. ;
for I tlîiik they are ahl iii willers to the
State, and deserve severa punishmant as
weil as Mr. Prynna doth." "For the
book, I do hold it a most scandalous, in-
fanions libel to the king's majesty, a most
pions and religious king ; to the queen'a
majesty, a mnost excellent sud gracions
queen,-such a one as this kingdom,
neyai' enjoyed the like, aud I think the
eartlî neyer had a better." "I1 say, oye
neyer saw nor aar ever heard of sncb a
s-caîîdalous and seditious thing as this
misshapen ionster is." Hie then pro-
ceeds to read suudry extracts from the
book, drawing fromi them inférences the
most forced and unnatural. 'fbus, in hi&
general sweep for historical illustrations
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of the mischief of frequenting stage plays,

Mr. Prynne had referred to Nero, and

spoke of Flavius and others conspiring to

inurder luira for the influence of lis "llewd

example " upon the magistrates and peo-

pie. The Chief Justice concludes from,

this that the author intends to instîgyate

the people to miurder the king. "If sub-

jects have an iii prince, marry, what is

the reinedy l They must pray to God to

forgive him, and riot say they are wortby

subjects that do kill him." Hie at last

addressed the prisoner: "Mi\r. Prynne, I

M~ust now corne to my sentence, though I

amn very sorry, for I have known yon,

long, yet now I utteily forsake you."

The Earl of Dorset, another of the court

was even more abusive. it is not, there-

fore, to he wondered at, that, iii the ex-

ercise of their unliînited power, pour

]Prynne was made to feel the full measure

of their indignation. Hie was deprived

of bis right CIto practice as a barris ter;

condernned to stand in the pillory at

WVestmninster and in Cheapside ;'to bac

his cars,-one àt one of these places, and

the other at the other;- to pay a fine of

£5,000 , and to bie iiîiprisonied during

life. I)orset wislied to aLIl branding in

the forehead, or slittin(ý bis nose, and to

have lis fiue £10.000 ilustead of £5,000.
But a mi of Prynne's teînprarnent

and nerve wvas niot to be silenced by

mere corporal punislirnent, and soine four

years afterwards we find huîni again before

this court, for publishîug whiat they chose

to call libels. It was at this tirne lie was

condemned unheard, as bas been before

stated, because lie could not tind counsel.

bold enougli to sign bis answver to tbe in-

formnation against buîn. Ipon bis being

placed ut the bar to receive his sentence,

Fincli, the Chief Justice, looking care-

fully at birn, rerrnarkcd that hie tboug-ht

Mr. Prynne bcd no cars, but it seerned to

him lie liad. The uisher of the court wvas

ordered to raise bis hair anc1 sbow bis

ears, wheui the lords wvere angry to flnd

tbat only a part of thei lîad been eut off,

to whicii Prynne wittilY rivplied: "There

was neyer one of their honors but Nvould

be sorry to bave bis cars as bis were."

Laud was particuIgrly bitter and severe

in pronounceing sentence. The books ai-

legcd to be libellous wvcre religious works,
and fell under the Ircbbishop's special

censure ; and the sentence pronounced

upon himl was that lie sbould pay a fine

of £5,000, stand ini t he pillory, 108e the
remaining part of bis cars, be branded

IlS. L" on each cbeck, and be perpetu-

ally ixnprisoned in wbat lie calis a Ilnasty

dog-hole," at Carnarvon Castie in Wales.

Ail of wbich was rigidiy inflicted until

the revolution, which deprived these pre-

lates of their pover.
The case of Liiburne was equally cruel

and outrageous with tbat of Prynne,

thougb, frcm the temperarnent of tbe man

and the airnost cagerness witb which lie

courted xnartyrdorn, we are not apt to,

regard it with the sense of indignation

tbat we feci in readiug that of Prynne.

Lilburne was a young man, only twenty

years old, wben arraigned for being con-

cerned in printing and pnblishing, certain

controversial wvorks upon tbe Litany and

other like subjects'alleged to be seditious.

11e wvas put to the bar with. an old man

cigbty-five ycars of age, cbarged with the

sanie offence. As tbey refused to take

the oatb wlien interrogated by the court,

tbey were for this both sentenced to pay

a fine aud stand iii the pillory ; and he,

being a yourig man, to be wbipped

tbrough the streets from the Fleet prison

unto the piibory, wherever the court

slîould erect tbat. lie was kept in prison

from February to April, wben ho was

p]aced in a cart, stripped, and whipped

withi a treble-corded wbip, ail the way

froni the Fleet to Westmnster, where

the pillory was placed, at least five bund-

red strokes in ail. The tipstaif of the

Star Chamber was tben sent to know if

be would acknowled-e bis fauit. This

lie refused to do, aithougli by so doing

hob would bave save standin.g in tbe pil-

lory. Hie was accordingly placed in this,

and reniaiued tbere two hours, wiitb bead

uncovered, iu a bot sun, his back dread-

fully lacerated by the blows bie bad re-

ceived; aud hoe irnproved tbe occasion by

addressiug, the people around him, ani

scatteriflg pamplilets amongst thîer.

After contiiîuing this at a, great length, ho

says "There caine a fat lawyer,-I do

not know bis namae,-auid comrnanded

me to bold my peace and icave my preach-

îng,." This, of course, lie refused to do,

aud wvent on with bis discotrsc to the peo.

pie. After continuing this a while, the

warden of the Fleet camne Nvith tbe sanie

fat lawyer, and commanded hiim to bold

his peace. But lie refusing again, tbey

gagged bim, and kept bim an bour and a
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half in that condition, but in no measure
subdued or disposed to compromise, but,
on the contrary, manifested his feelings
by stamping and gesticulations. The
Star Chaniber then, ini order to sulidue
him, ordered hima to be shut np in solita-
ry confinemejnt, with irons on his hands
and legs, in the wards of the Fleet, wvhere
the basest and meanest sort of prisoners
were placed. ilere a severe fever seized
him ; but no physiciain was permitted to
visit himi tili late the next day, even to
dress lis wounds. lus sickness contin-
ued for six montlis, during which lie was
still kept in close prison;- and, as soon as
able to bear them, wvas again put iii irons,
and denied any communication with his
friends, suffering every indîgnity the
court could iniflict upon him. After en-
during this for nearly three years, lie pe-
titioned Parliament, and was liberated,
end became a lieutenant-colonel in the
parlianmentary army. It will be recol-
lected that this was flot iii plirsuance of
a sentence for any crime, since lie had
neyer been called to answer to any charge,
but for simply refusing to answer inter-
rogatories tending to criminate himseif,
and that under oath. It was, moreover,
4'commanded to bie executed," in the
words of the flarrator, " by an eminent
court of juetice professing Christianity
pmsima est inju8titiu, quoe sit sub colore

-ju«titie."
Want of tspace forbids extending this

account or that of Mr. Prynne, and we
have onrly rooni to add that the ridding
of the body politic of sucli a plague-spot
as this infamous tribunal had grown to lie,
was one of the early acts of the Long
Parliament, so fained in the history of
England. A bill for- aholi8hing this
court was inoved by Lord Andover in the
Huse of Lords, Alarcli 5, 1641. It con-
tains a long preanible, referring to the
Magna Charta, the act of Edma,,d III.,
already mlentioned, and suridiy other
acts esigned to secure to parties charged
with crimes a full and fair trial, together
with the act of 3 Henry VIL., creating,
the officers of this court, and recites:
IlBut the said judges have not kept
ithemnselves to the points limited by said
atatute, but have undertakzen to pu ...h
wliere no law dothm~arrant, and to make
decrees for thinigs liaving no sucli author-
ity, and to inifliet heavier punishiments
than by any law is warranted;'" and for-

asmuch, amrong other things, as "lthe pro-
ceedings, censures, and decrees of that
court have, by experience, been found to
lie an intolerable burden to the subjects,
and the means to introduce an arbitrary
power and governuient," it proceeds to
declare that the Court of Star Cha.mber
should lie clearly and absolutely dissolved
fromn the lst August, 1641, and all power
and authority thereof absolutely revoked
and made void. Almiost concurrent with
this was an act repealing tire Court of
iligli Commission, and one declarinig the
proceedings touching' ship-money void,
fur wvhich Hampden had suffered.

An Engliali writer. Carr, bas embodied
this act abolishing the Star Chainher with
the Magna Charta, the Act of Treasons
of 25 Edward III., the Habeas Corpus,
and soine other acts of a like character,
in what he cails " English Liberties; "
and, in commentîng upon this act, re-
marks :" Watever pretences there were
for setting this court at first, 'tis certain
it wvas made use of as a property of arbi-
trary power, to crush any whoma the rul-
ing minister and favorites had a mind
to destroy." It violated, as he maintains,
the Eniglish Constitution in three things :
int In proceeding without a jury; 2nd,

iexamining men upon oath touching
crimes by them supposed to be committed,
wvlereas no mian is hound to'accuse him-
self; and, 3rd, the judges proceeded by no
known rule or law, but acted arbitrarily,
accordiug to their own pleasure.

This summary, it will bie perceived, jus-
tifies every thing whici lias been said of
the cliaracter of this court iii the preced-
ing pages; and, in view of its history,
one can liardlv forbear indulginig a refiec-
tion 111)01 the ainis and functions of the
common law, as conIJarêd vitli any other
systera known to modern civilization, and
how unsafè it is for a people who have
once enjoyed its satèguards and protec-
tion to exehiange these l'or any other formn
of justice, however plausible it may ap-
pear, or liowever seeiigly recommended
by prescrit expediency. Tlie samne men
wvlo, as j udges of the comimon law, w'hile
surrounided lii the checks and limitations
which. usage and tradition bad gatliered
within the preciinet8 of their courts, liad
conducted tlïemselves in a niner to
escape censure or odiumi removinig thence
into the inîurky and corrupted air of the
Star Cliamber, were the first to violats
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the fundamelital principles of the common
Iaw, and were ready to go the farthest in
discarding its salutary and tîme-honored
miles. 0f ail the systems and schernes
devised hy the wisdom of man for admin-
istering, justice. there ià none, take it all
in ail, which cornes so near perfection as

that of the common law, made up of two
elenîents,-judges and jurors,-in a incas-
ure independent, and each with its proper
function prescribed and understood.
That, like ail human institutions, it is
true, is imperfect anti defective, and solne-
tirnes not only fails te attain justice, but
becomes anl instrument of positive wrong.

But these are the exceptions. [ha ruie

is in every respect ini favor of reaching me-

sulis as near the ends of justice as can

reasonabiy be hoped for ini the uncer-

tainty of human testimeny, and the diffi-

cuity there is in defining and iimiting the

mules of Iaw, And wvhen, in view of
sonie verdict rendered through the passion

or ignoransce cf a jury" , wo hear men de-

ciaiming against these as a part cf our

system for determining questions of ight

sn coirts cf justice, wu voiuld only point

to thern the danger to which stîitors
would ba subjected from narrow, partial,
or misgcuided vienis of men with like pas-
sions, who would undertake te pass upon i

the ights cf others untier tihe name cf
judges. Especially is this tise case where
jutiges aie elective. Uc shauti, by con-

fidirng to-tese meii, -,vitlout tihe check cf

a juror's oatlî, the rights cf the citizen, be

going, hack, a great step towamds the eis-

chiefs of a Star Chamber, where the iaw

between man and msan, and especially be-

tweeîî the individual and the public, cau

hardiy fail to he moulded and shaped te

suit the ilil and passions of the power

that creates the jutiges wvlo deciame it.

No tyraîsny is more cruel, no injustice

more intoierable, than that which is ac-

compiished under tbe naine of adminis-

tering justice through the medium of

a court osf law. The lessons left US in

the history of the Star Chamber shouid
flot he lost tepon the world; and if this

effort te, ievive the metnory cf thais court,

by borrowing frorn the records of the

past, shall have served to throw iight up-
on its truc chartucter iu the mind of auy

one, the labor wouid not have been in

vain.- American Lai' Review.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

COMMO0'N LAW CHAMBERS.

KIRRPATRICK v. HlAnrER.

Notice to proceed-ý.ultyIrreuaitr-Lacheo
Waiver-Judgrneist-Writ8 ofi, fa., setting a"id.

Whou in a notice to procced one of the plaintifs' namêd

was oinitted,

Held, (notwithstanding Due Read v. Patersons, 1 Prae.

R. 45), under the present state of the iaw, not a nul-

lity, but merely an irreguiarity, and that such jr-

reguiarity liad been waived by the defendant'8

laches, lie having taken no objection until over a
year afterwards.

fIe id, aiso, that the writs of fieri faciasi should b. set
oside, the words "Iexecutors of the ist wili and tes-

tamnent of J. K., deceased," having been unauthor-

isediy struck out atter the issui-.g of the writs.
[October 4.-Ma. DAL-rtO.]

lu this case the defeudants liaving given the,

plaintiffs notice to proceed, and they flot prose-

cuting the suit, the defendants entered a sug-

gestion of the uotice,sigcned judgnîent and issued

execution. The plaintills took out a summous

te set aside the suggestion sud judgiînent, on the

ground that the notice te proceed was a nullity,

one of the plaintilfs' nainses having beeil on'itted

in the style cf the cauîse ;snd to set aside the

writs oii the grouud that au alteration in the

wvrits ]sad been made after their issue hy strik-

ing out the words ''executors of the st will

and testament of .1. K., deceased."

Osier, for defendant, contessded that the no-

tice to proceed wvas only irregular.

lloinian for plaintiff cited: De )iead Y. Pater-

son, 1 Prac. E. 45, sud contended that the notice

ta proceed was a nullity, and that the judgment

must therefose be set aside.

MNin. DAL lON held that the notice to proceed,

owing te the receut changes in the law as te

amrelidments, was iiot a nuility but only an irrpe-

ularity, which the defendauts; had w-aived by

their laches, more than a yeai having elapsed be-

tween the service thereof and this application.

The writs hae thought, however, should b. set

aside. lHe therefore made the sumnmous absolu te

to sct aside the writs of execution with coitta au

to that part of the applicationi, but disu'barged

it as te setting asie the judgunent for irregli-

larity. Ha however set aside tie suggestion and

judginent on the merits on the paymient of the

costs of the application so, far as it applied te

this, and the costq of the judgment.
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CRAIG V. CRAIG.

Zzxecssoss- Abassdossmesst-Lsterpfeader-Landlord-
Dis fress.

À sberiff made a seizure on certain goods in the mniddle of
September, but put no bail iff in possession, merely
takiflg thse word of thse execution debtor tisat the
goods weuld net bie removed, and thse goods were dis-
traiued for rent on Oct. 2nd. Thse sherifitsereupon
teok the goodu out of the landlord's baud under
pretence of tbe executioli.

Heid, that there badl been an abaudonssscît by the sberiff
as against the distress warrant.

When gooda are under seizure for rent they are in rua.-
todia legis, and the sherjiff bas ne right te seize them
under an execution.

eOn an application by a sherjiff for an interpleader order
under sucis circumstances, thse laiidiord's dlain being
taken to ho bossa fide, the legality of the seizur
under the distresa canner bie enquired into in cbans
bers, and tbe siserifi's application for relief by inter-
pleader was tberefore refused.

[October 18.-Ms. DALTON.]

This wsis au application by a sherfifffor an in-
terpicader order under the foiloiving cireumn-
stances : [ho sheriff seized the gooda is question
about the miiddie of Septecuher, but put no bail.
iff in possession, înereiy taking tise wverd of the
ýexecution debtur that hie would. not remeove the
goods. Rent becanse dite cti ist October wlisen
the goods were reoved off the preîssises. On
October 2n'i, the landiordsi eized the geods for
rent on the ground thett this rensoval was traud-
ulent within the rneaising of the statute
On Oct. 3rd the sheriff madie a second seizure
whiie the goods were in posseasious of tise
landiord's baijiff. The landieord netjfied the
»heijiff that hoe claîniesi tise gouda under distreas
for rouf. The sherif tisereupeus applied for an
interpleader. Affidavits were fiiesi both hy the
ciaimant andi tise oxectiors crediter as te whether
or net tise ronsioval was fraudulent.

Black, for execution creditor.
O'Briens, for iassdiord, cited Imuipey, Itli ed.1

105, 110-il ; L'asele V. L'ittans, 4 C.P. 252
Hlart v. lIyizoldsý, 13 C. P. 501 ; leoberIson, V.i
Fortune, 9 C. P. 427 ; W/steeler v. Msesp?'y 1,
Frac. R1. 336.i

Osier, for sherifl, citesi: Aeklassd v. l'a yslr, 8
Price 95 ;Hamilloss v. Bouck, 5 0. S., 664.
Interpicader Act, 1865.

MR. DALTON thloug1ist tit (1) 1111(ler tise cir-
cunstanes the first seizure by tise siserif mut
be considoeed te have been abaîsdoued ; 2>I that
ie gooda beissg tînder soizuro for rent tiey were
in custodia legis ansd tise shisiff hsadiu riglit te
seize tisesun sser au exmcution, andi (3) tisat tise
question cf the validity of tihe iassdlord's dlams
couid uset be djscussedl in cîsaîibers. The suns-
mons was thorefore discharged witis costs, except

as te the cesta incurresi in respect te tise question
of fraudulent removai, which were hlsed te have
been iscîîrred unnecessarily.

SQuîssF v. DIIEENAN.

Pleading-Efsppcf Jssdgmcsst.
Wben in an action on a promissor3' note against an en-

dorser thse defessdant pleaded in estoppel tbat thse
note soas givon as security for tbe performance of a
certain agreement between the plalutiff sud eue M.,
tbat tise defendant endorsed as securit3 for M. tbe
usater, sud tit tise plaintiff bail brought ais action
agaiusst M. on tIse agreement, ins shich action M.
badl pleaded îsos assuinpsit aud bai judgnsent on
tbe pIes.

Ibld, tisat tise pies was ne auswer te tise declaration.

LOCtotýer 1.-MR. DAhTON.j
Thbis was an application te strike eut a pies,

pleaded inj terns as aboe, s being framed to
prejudice, eîrbarrass, and dcisy the 1 laintiff.

Spencer, for piaintifi. Tise jsîdgment in the
fermer action is net an estoppel te the piaintiff
susnsg ils this action, the parties net beiug the
saine aîsd the causes of action net heing
identical. See DeCoiyar on Guarantees, pp. 26,
27 ; Drake v. Mitchell, il East, 251 ;Nelxous v.
Coesch, 15 C. B. N. S. 99 ;carter v. Jantes,
13 M. & W., 137.

Osier, fer defendant. Plaintiff mheîsd have
demutrresi, ansi shouisi net have meoved te atrike
eut tise pies. T[ho plaintiffs do net siiege that
tise pies is embarrasSiug.

MR. DALTON thouglst tisat the pilea was ne
answer te the deciaration anss tisat it shouid be
struck out.

Order actordirîgly.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

(Reported for tise Lau, Journaf by H. T. BEcE, M,A.,
Studeust-at I aw.)

1iCW'E v. WVErr.

.Âppeal frons Master lroet-sf Spcicl ,-ircuistas
ces "-Dcfup -Ilcïtgagc Doucr.

On an applicaions for leave te appeal fromn a master's re-
port after tise time limited, bease as not graîstod
wbere tisere bad been s deisy cf sousse six montbs,
sud ne expîsuation ofiered.

Whes, a bill was filid isy a flrst mortgager for a sale et tise
mortgagesi preinises, tbese being aise a second
uscrîgage, tise ilnertgagcr*s s ife haviusg barred
liser dower iîs tbe first esortgage, but net in tise
second usortgage, an.d tise master, on a warrant
bein.- taken eut after tbe sale for tise purpese of
takissg accotints, lu bis report tbereous, found the
widow cntitied te doser as against tise second mort-
gagee.

lIeld, That under G. O. 220, tbe master bad power lu his
final report te entertain tbe quesbion of dower, antI
report tisereon as a "Ispecia circumatance," and that

[Chan. Cham.
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Chan. Chiam.] 1ioWE V. WERT. [Chan. Cjham.

the second niortg-agee was net entitled to notice that
this poinrt would be considered in scttling the report.

.Ueld, Aiso, that uruder the above circtimsitances the
widow i8 entitled te dower, as agaiiist the second

mortgagee iu this counitry, theugh ibis 15 flot se ins
Eîiglaad.

[October 17.-Ma. TAYLOR.]

Tbis was an application for leave to appeuui

froni a report of the -Master at Belleville atter

thre tirne Iiriiited, tinîder tire foliowing cirelrisi.

atances:

A firast bnortgagIlee filed a bll for sale of the

mortgazed prenuises, after the deatîr of tire

mortg1ag-or. Tire iiror-tgrgor afterwards mort-

gag-eti tie erquity of redemptioli, and subse-

quently lied. His wife joined iii th(, fiî'st

mortgagr., for tire purpose of harting lier

dower, lunt trot iii the second. A warranrt

has'ing been taken out, nfter the sale, for

the puirpose.of taking s;ubsequent accouistS,

the Master in înaking bis reiport tirereon,

found the widow entitled to dower as agaiirat

tbe second mortgagee. From tbis findi!ig

thse seconrd mortgagee asked for leurvei to ap-

peal. Tire miotion was usot nsade uuitil nmore

tban six issoîtirs after tire date of tise report.

2'horite iii support of the applicration. Tbe

Master badl no power to sîrtertain tire dlam. Lt

sbould have been raised un the firat accounit.

There was no accourît of rentsansd profits.

Darsosî v. Banrk of Whlrtehacen, 37 L T. N. S.

64, is exînressiy is point. No olie car i Ie pre-

jadiced by tire deiay.

Heyles cosntr'a. TIse deiay i3 nrteasojiable

aud liras niot becîr exîriaiiied. Tl'iere is no grouud

for applying. Tie case citeti is not in point.

There is iro equitabie dower iii Enrgirrnui, wvhie

the law is otîreruvise liere.

The riatter uvas argned before tire MAsTERS,

sitting as ilEFi'REE jro feMn.

i ref'use tic appîlcation. Tire deliy is great,

and is not accounted foi'. li sonre cases heave

bas heen given everu ,rftier gucat deiay, bot in .rll

sucii cap surne exc. use loi' tire deiay lias lueeîu

given. H-Ire, tivo dairys aftel' the report was

filel, the solicitor knew of' tire reprort aurd its

contenits, anrd staued in a letter to tbe defeurd-

aust's solicitor iris inîtentioni of appnlyirg, yet lic

took no steps to do so, for at ail evr'nts Six

mon tbs.
I (Io uot tlîin, tlie Master 's svroig is re-

portiug as lue liras done. It is not bey ond iris

jurisdictin. He bias ouriy i'eported totire Court

a s1 recial circuurîstaurce whlieii tnder G. 0. 220,

heclsad tue riglt to do. Ile liras not takeus aîîy

accoinît of tie reiounit dire tire %vidow, hoe bas

aiuîrpiy reported as a fact tirat lier dlaim to

dower coures in between the dlaimi of tire plain.

tiff and that of the subsequent incuînbrancer.
Tire arnount to which the wvidow înay beentitled

bas yet to be ascertained and thcn any question

as to her past receijît of renta cali be gone into.

At the tiiîue the Master made his report, the

wviow iva,. sîmier the.anthorities, clearlV en-

titled to dower. Tliat sie is iotn11W eltitled. to

(lower ean lie argnieu oniy oui the aatbority of

Dawsorr v. ]Juiik of Whitchavrr, ô7 L. T. N. S.

64. 1 bave î'ead that case carefuily, and I do

nuit think it is an authority iu this country.

The reasoîiurg by wbici the Court of Appeal

camne to the conclusion tliat the widow was not

entitled to douwer was, tbat the ivife baving

with the lrusand joiued iii a mortgage of thre

legal estate witir a powver of redemption shp as-

sented to bier husband's estate being couv'erted

frons a legal into an equitable estate.; baving

doue so, as thre Master of tbe Roils says, -she

knew or musut ire taken to bave known that one

of t]re incidents to thre legal estate, thre inchoate

rigbt to dower, did not attacir to ail equitable

estate. Sbe extinguisbied bier dower at law, and

that extinguisbunent at law operated as an ex-

tinguishrneut in eqruity, beeguse tise dower did

flot exist iu equity ait ail." Agaîin be says,

"Itbe le-,a1 riglit to dower was extinguisbed,and

tbe riglit to dower not beiug au incident to an

equitable estate cannot exist for any parpose

that cair be recoguized iii tbis Court." L J.

C'otton took exactiy tire saisne grouid, tbough

bie alaiited tlhat svben dlealing with. -roperty

wbicli a court of eqfity recogiiizes aiid as-

sista a party in securiiig, as a mere equity, the

geîîerai p.roposition is true thiat wbiere a wife

mortgages lier property, sire is considered as

partiîig wisli that soleiv for tire purpose of the

mnortgage ai (ii)t furtier orotlieruvise. This was

tire view t.ikeir by V.C. Mýowat in1 Forrest Y.

Laycock, 18 Gir. 611, and bias ever since been in

thua conitry couisidered as tie correct onre. In

atiotirer r'espect Dsrcsore v. -Ber'Jc of 1Wltieecvers

riat' be lGiîu'l. Tire iortgage deed con-

tîied a îuower or truist to sell. Tîrat power wus

execi rsed ii, tihe liife-tirne of thre brisbairi aud tise

estate n'as coiîveî ted iinto ltei'3oîralty, tics wife

aseu irrliereto by b'iur'g a pir'ty to tire deeui.

Tire objeetion tlîat tihe existenrce of a dlaim

for dower s iîould have been mrade kir ,wir at tire

tinile of' tire originali refcreir 'e i-t'r fi tlie Mas-

ter bias no foree. liai tie defeudants in

prossessioni of thec reprort ieur made redeemed,

iro quiestion ils tas tire dowier wvould have arisen.

'Ihe widoiv svould, as-againat thre bieirs, have

ber'u let iii to lier dower ont of tie land, freed

fions ail incuiribrauces. It was onily wben the

land bad been sold sud il becanre irecessary for
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the Master to report to whom the nsoney was
payable that it was important to notice thîs
dower dlaim.

That no account has been taken of the wid-
owsa occupation of the land is an objection ai-
ready disposed of. The Muastcr has takex, no
account of the amount to which she is entitled
for cither past or future dower.

The application ust be refused with costs.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COUTRTS, PUBLISHED
INADVANCE, BY ORDER OF THI?

LAW SOCIETY.

a UEBN'S BENCH1.

IN BANCO, Joue 30.

PEARSON V. CoVNTY 0F X ERK.

Municipal corporations-Repaira o! road.

Held, under the ovidence lu this case that de-
fendant's roail was ont of repair, and that if the

'action had bren bi'oughIt in tinte the defi-udauts
would bave been liable for the injury to plaintiff.

Held, that the ac~tion, not having breen brouglit
withiu the-three montlîs required by sec. 409,
Mun. List. Act, was ton late.

Delawicre, for piaintîlf.
J. K Kerr-, Q. C., for defendantm.

. l. E KINGSToN ELECTION.

Coatroverted Election-Payinent out of Court.

One thuusand dollars, the di-posit required to
be paid in on Dominiion Election Petitions,' was
handed to the Clerk of the Election Court, that
Clerk being also Clerk of the Queen's Bencb.
The latter court, nu petition having bren filed
ln it, refused an order to pay the inoucy out.

Dr. Stewart, petitioner, in pers3on.
Britton, Q.C., contra.

Taeîcn NATIONAL BANK V. COnnvY.

Note payable iii Amierican Currency.

Held, that a note miade in titis country may
be miade payable in a fureigu country in thse
money of that cuuntry, but it must lie in the

,ecogîîized muoney of that country. The court,
lfor instance, cannot know judicially wiîat; "Anm-
erican Currency" la. The decision of this case
by Mr. Justice Wilseif, (see ante p. 87), varied.

M. C. tJaanron, Q.C., and Clarke, for plain.
tiffs.

Bemeos, for defendant.

ACHESON V. MCMURRAY.

Loase-Surrender by operation of Lawt.

TPle principles under whicis a lease becomes
surrendered by opei ation. of law, considered and
discussed, aud the authorities reviewed. And
keld tilat; under tlie tacts stated iii evidence in
tiîis case, there iiad bren sncb a surrender.

McCrrhy, Q.C., for piaintiff.
Osier, for defendaut.

BRtOcRVILLEF &*OTrÂWA RAILWAY V. CANADA

CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Bill of Ezehange -Ponter of Co. to endorue.

The defendants, a railway coin pany, wanting
money for the purpose of their raiiway, drew a
bill of excbange, wvhich plinitiffs endorsed and
paid on the failure of defetidants tu do su. The
defendants in titis action contonding they were
not iiabie as thîoy had Du power to make bis
or nlotes.

IIrId, uotwithstanding, that they were hiable
to plaintitf as for mioniey paid tu their (dofeuid.
alita'> use.

S. Richards, Q.C., for plaintiff.
J. K Kerr, Q.C., for defendanta.

GRAHAM V. GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Collision -Negligence.

Action for au injury to a passougor being car-
ried by defendaîtt. Where negligence le
sbown on the part of defendants, it la not; au
answer to shew that the accident wonld tiot
bave happened if the coiliding train, belonging
to an other railway, iiad itot beem neglig-.ntly
managed, aiso iii not being stopped two seconds

sonner.
Rock, Q.C., for plaintiff.
3. C. Cameron, Q. C., for defendants.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL V. ROB5ERTSON.

Postîater-Genierat-Asaignrncent of chose in action.

Held, affirming the judgment OfGALT, J., that
the Postmaster-General lu bis offcial capacity
xuay take au assigumient of a chose iii action for
the benefit of the Crown in the discharge of his
dutica that the beneficial interest in such a
chose lu action would vest in the Postmaster-
General under 35 Vict. cap. 12, O. ;and that
ha couid sue therefor as sncb.

Becely, Q. C., for appellant.

Bd/t une, Q. C., for respondent.

CAHIJAC V. COCHRANE.

Statute of Lisastatioas-Ackasontledgîaent in ,erits.

Piaintiff,baving the paper titie to a lot of land,
obtained, in 1863, a written acknowledgment of
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his titie from dne S., then in possession, and

who with others had beeîî in possession over 20

years. In 1867 S. sold to defenlant.

Heici sufficient to take'the case ont of the stat.

utc of limitations.
Patterson, for plaintiff.

Kerr, for defendants.

Ra ATTRPINEYS.
Costs-Deli vert, o bill.

Iu an order made in chambers for deiivery of

bis of costs tlîe attorneys haviiîg streniously

denied aîîy liability, the order provided " that

the costa thereof " (i.e. of tie delivery of the bils

and of the application therefoî) "abide the re-

suit of th e taxation."
Held, on appeal, tliat the wvords quoted shouid

be struck ont.

Donovan, for applicaut.
OsZer, for attorneý s. ,

BULL! VANT V. MÂýNNING.

Sei fa-Public Company-Coditioal agreemenut to

take Stock.

Action against defendant as a sîsareholder of

unpaid stock of the T. G. & B. lly., hy a credit-

or of the coînfany. The defendant pleaded

that ho was only to become a sharehiolder on bis

obtaining a certain contract, which hoe nover did

obtain, and tlîat hoe Ilad neyer been recognized

or treated as a sliareholler by the Comnpaniy.

Heid, on demurrer, a good defeilce-aliriiiig

the judgment of MORRÎSON, J.

.Robertson, for plainiti f.

Fergem, Q.C., for defendant.

RE IIAIRI) & ALMONTE.

Qu-asing By-Law to grant a Bonius-letteregt ofaui -

cipal Couicillors.

The village of Almnonte passed a by-law grant-

îng $10,000 bonus to a Furniture Co., subject

to the condition that nu debeîîtures slîould he

given the Comîpany till satisfactory evidence

wis given file Council that flic Comnpany was

in boia fide working o1 îeration, aîîd of beiîîg an

institution otlierwise wortliy of the bonus, and

also evidence of hiaîing a paid up) capuital of $35, -

000. Wheii first read, four out of the five coun-

ciilors were shareliolders, aud when passed the

samne iinîmiber of couneiiors were sliareholders.

Held, affirîinig tIue decision of HACAivrY, ('..J.,

that the by-law lvas illegal by reasun of the

interest of the mnajority of the Counicil in tlîe

Company.
Rethunc, Q.C., and Osier, for appellants.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C., and Muloclc, for respondents.

FITZGERALD ET AL. V. JOHNSTON ET AL.

CAattel >iortgage-DesctiPtion ofproporty.

The special case havinig been amended and the

chattel xnortgage and scheduie referred to in it

subinitted to the court, the jiudgment of GALT,

J., reported anite p. 87 wvas rc.versed.

Meredithi, for plaintiff.
H. Ferguson. for defendant.

TuRNanR v. DEWÂN.

Ejectmeent-Bidewce-L'nt rie8 in cash book.

'Elle plaintiff proved a paper titie at the tris].

The defendlant claimed by length of possession,

and the plaintiff, in pruving payment of rent by

the defendant, produced a cash book of a former

owner T., in whichi were entries aileged to be of

quarterly payînents ofrent. The entries shewed

regular paynients of $.3 quarterly during two

years by one D., under whom defendant claimed,

but did flot show on what account they wer.

paid.

Held, that the entries in question were,

primna facie, entries mnade by T. against his in.

terest, and su admissible to corroborate other

testimony on this point.

Held, also, apsrt frnm this, that on thec evi-

dence the plaintiff was entitled to 8ucceed.

Mf. C. Caineron, Q.U'., for plaintiff.

C. Robinson., Q. C., for defendant.

DRiFFILL, AssIGSEE, &0. v. MCFALL.

PromoneOy Notes- Trocer- Vendor'8 lien.

One C.,an insolvent, of whorn the plaintiff wu

assignee, &c., shortly before the issue of a writ

Of attachient suld bis iii property ta one G

for the sum of $8,500 takiiig a mortgage on the

property for $6,iJO0, and two joint notes of G.

and one M. for $1,500 (on which $500 were paid>,

and SI, 000 resp.e.tively. These notes were be-

fore tile issue of tlie writ of attacliinwnt handed

by the insolvent to defeudant t I kpep for him,

defendant kit the tiniie knowiiig the insolvent ta

bie emibarrassed.
'ru the assigîlee's demand, defendant denied

that lie held the notes and disavowed any know-

iedge of them, but lie haul ieantinie sent them

to lus brother at the insoiveît's request. Both

makers weî'e wortliless.
Held, tliet tiiere being no speeili circum,

stances shiewn, tiiere was îîo vi(Ioisý lien in r.

sîîect of tlic notes. ld also that defendant

wvas guilty of a conversion of thec notes, but upon

their being broughit into court the verdict wus

reduced to o11e shilling damages.

M1cCarthy. Q.C., for plaintif.

Osler, contra.
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RFE HAMILTON & COUNTY 0F BRSANT.
*l'e mperance Act, 1864" -By-Law-Defeces in gub-

mis8ion.

To a by-law passed Undler the Teniperance Act
of 1864 it M'as objected tliat the notice did Dlot
state how long the poll M'as to bu. ku.pt opent in
each polling place.

Held, flot nu.cessary.
IIeld, sîSO, that the agýgru.gat uiuniber of naines

on the assessment roll does flot goveril iii deid-
ing the isumber of days the poil.is to bu. kept
open iu eaei snunieipaliîy, but that iii niaking-
up the voters list thp naines of wornen, iiiifiors
and other nion-voters iniglbt bu omitted.

Bobùbsoa, Q.C(., wvith hlmii H. J. Scott, for ap-
phecant.

Smythe, contra.

TA'YLORS v. Bitowxe.
Chancellor.] OJet. 3.

Redemption suit-iI1oney paid for lîîuitgagu.r.

Thse plaintiff was indebted to onu. McLu.od,
wbo sued out exceution. against tic lands of
plaintiff, and in order to savc ilium lie was
induced by the promises of Mrs. C. Brown to
convey thse saine te, lier in security, she un-
dertaking to pay the amouint of MeLeod's
claim. IlStCa(l of paying the dcbt she allowcd
the Sheritis sale to procud, anîd lier son, the
defcndant, F. Brown, attendcd and bld iii the
lands as agent of bis mother, and the Shurliff
by deed poli conveyed flic saine to lier. $75
was paid on aceoynt of tlic exectution debt by
or for Mrs. Brown, and a short time afterwards
she died, when tie Shierjif, in order to obtain
thse balance of the dlaim, proceeded again to
seli thse land, and F. Brown again attended,1avowedly on his own behaif, and bild off the
land, paying the balance of thic deIt and costs,
and procur 3d a deu.d in bis own namne from tie
Sheriff, and subsequently set up a dlaim to
hold thse land as absolute owner undur thse
Siseriff's deed. Thereupon tihe present suit
was instituted. A decree baving iscen made
declaring tise plaintiff entitled to, redeem, ac-
count8 were taken before the Master at
Windsor, who allowed to the defendants the
aum. of $75 paid by Mrs. Brown, and also thse
aVount paid by F. Brown on tise second sale,
charging tise deondants witls rents and profits
reeeived, and found a balance due tbem of
$121.12. Thse plai ntiff tisoreupon appealed fromn
thse Master'sfinding, contending tîsat bie should
flot have given P. Brown credit for the ara-

ount paid on the second sale wbicb was void
and ineffectual to, pass any interest to, the
defendant, and that thse amount Brown paid
or was paid in his own wrong.

THE CHANCELLOR, after hearing 1 coun-
sel, dismissed the appeal with costs, oh-
serving in the course of bis judgment that
Ilit would seem. tîsat if the plaintiff liad not
charged thse defendants witi rents and profits,
&c., F. Brown could flot dlaim against lsim tho
amount paid by Brown to the creditor," quot-
ing the words of'Lord Romilly ini Z'esdale r.
Saudcru.a, 33 Beav. 534, who, on allowing a
joint tenant for improvements made by him
on the. joint estate wbere bu. was sought to, bo
charged witb rents and profits said, I think
these accounts must be reciprocal, and, unless
tise defendant is clsarged witis an occupation
rent, bie is not entitled to nny account of sub-
stantial ropairs and lasting improvements on
any part of the property."1

CORRESPONDENCE.

I'e.sion of Laiv and .Equity.

To TIIE Eoîvoa 0F TUIE L.iw JOURNAL.

DEA ta îî,-Wleil we, find such a sub-
ject, one of so great importance to our
profession and the coulitry, used mierely
as a text for stuniu speeches, without the
sligbftest desire to make it intelligible
eitser LI the profession or tise country-
merely as an inistrumest by whose ai'I one
party politician niay wotind tihe reputation
of his rival, 1 feel you will agree with
me it is higli tiitue to have it discussed
fairly, thorouglîly and impartially in the
onily place it lias any. cbance of being so
treated, viz., in your pages.

Ibat sort of discussion of it lias ad-
vanced it nuo furtier thian this-the lion.
Mr. Macdouglall twits tise li. Mr. lW1ow-
at witli having, so long ileglected to give
us thiat mutcli ileeded measure wlîich lie
contexîdswasalways so easilyacconsplished,
that it could bu. eflècted simply by passing
such an act for Canada as the English
Law and Equity Fusion Act, wbidh hie,
Mr. Macdougall, would imiiiediately do if
put iii Mr. Mowat's place, to whicha Mr'.
Mowat retoîts-it will not improve
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matters to put yen in my place, as how-

ever insufficient my acts may be, the
English Act works stili worse.

Is that the way such a subject should

be discussed 1 Is it not, on the contrary,

xnerely evading discussion of it for some

party end 1 If, as I suppose, we ougbt to

assume, those gentlemen informeci themn-

selves as they ought to have done before
alluding to it, wby could not Mr. Mac-

dougalladmit, as the fact is, that sucb

English Act bas not accomplished ail it

aimed at, and sbew as bie easily could,

and as Mr. Mowat probably would not

deny, that the only reason that English

Act did not accomplish ail that is required

and prove a comploe success was because

it omitted to do what Canadian lawyers

twenty years ago, in your pages, pointed

out was necessary to make such an Act a

success, and why could not Mr. Mowat,

well knowing that there is no impossibility

in the way of passing a tboroughly satis-

factory and perfect Fusion Act for Onta-

rio, give sonie reasonable explanation of,
his reasons for not attempting to do so

The partial failure of the English Fusion

Act is solely attributable to the following

imperfections in it which. are easily avoid-

able, viz. :the English Legisiature irnag-

ined that it wvas enough if they enacted

per stat., that froin and after a given day

all their Courts of Law and Equity sbould

be fused, witbout, after fusion, supplying

them. with any new and more comprehen-

sive systemi of practice or procedure, or

any botter appliauces than each of themn

had before, to grapple with and transact

the new enlarged and entirely différent

volume of business thsy ivers expected to

administer and adjudicate; a blunder as

glaring as if they liad enacted that from

and iafter a given day, every ordinary old

half inch auget, every time it was used

for boring, should make a two inch augyer

hole, instead of. as theretofore, only a haif

inch auget bols'.

What, howsver, most astonishes me is

that Mr.,Mowat should thus place so low

an estimate upon his own abilfties and

those of the test of the profession, as te,

take it for granted nons of them. at this

day can do more tban merely hunt up ans

copy some Eriglish statuts, changing the

word IlEngland ' into "lOntario," wher-

ever it occurs; and that if every English

statuts fails through even such apparent

and easily avoided deficiencies to attain

its object, tbat failure wbile it lasts must

estop evety one in Canada fromi attempt-

in-, even in the proper way wbich insures

success, anything simîlar.

On]y think how humiliating to us al

it would be if that estirnate were the cor-

rect one. It would sbew a woeful de-

generation witbin tbe last twsnty ysars.

Certainly twenty years ago and earlier

we had amongst us many wbo could and

did think and act originally, and most

usefully, upon the subject of law reform,

and wbo were far in advance not only of

tbe English Law Reforiners of their day,

but also of the present English Law IRe-

formers. But even if it were true that

we can do nothing now but copy, why

not copy those of our own instead of the

inferior work of foreigners ?

And now as to tbe proof of wbat I

bave above wrîtten. Any intending

Canadiain Law Reformer can, and the

English Law Reformers also could (if it

would not bave been beneath tbeir dig-

nity) obtain fromn your pages enough to

insure successful, tborough fusion of law

and equity. The full and complets

enunciation of the principles lipon which,

tbe necessary legisiation sbould be based,

there to bc found, must make the Fusion

Act a complete success instead of a par-

itial failure. I sball simply refer your

readers to your journal for the years 1857,

1858 and 1859, under the beading Il Chan-

icery," in the index of eaoh of those Vols.,

and particularly to the lettets of "lA City

Solicitor," (3 U.C. L. J. 223 and 4 U3. C.

.L. J. 71). There is there, however, other

rvoL X111., N.S.-331CANADA LAW JOUI(SAL.Irovember, 1877.]
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inatter not highly complimentary to the
forms and mode of procedure in Chancery,
which need ijot be iimported into the pres-
eut discussion. _Much of what wvas then
-compiained of lias been since remedied,
and a proper mea'sure of fusion wîll reine-
dy ail that remains to be rectified. As,
however, some, especially of the younger
members of the profession, may not have
those older volumes of your journal to re-
fer to, for their benefit I insert the follow-
ing extracts:-Your correspondent in 3 U.
C. L. J. 228, says in substance and effeet
and in almost these words, in speaking of
the fusion of law and equity he was then
recommendin-" give the common law
courts what they want, the comprehen-
eible, expansive and summary jurisdiction
which. chancery possesses in tlieory, but
cannot put in practice-give the court of
chancery what they want-the simple
practical mode of practice of the courts of
.common law ; let each court have besides
its own jurisdiction, ail the jurisdiction of
the others, s0 that each and every of them
will bie courts of co-extensive and univer-
sal law and equity jurisdiction ; inake
every superior court, whether of law or
equity, use the same identical and no dif-
ferent systemn of practice and procedure,
~aid give each and ail of them. a much
more comprehensive, simple and perfect
mode of administering justice than any or
ail of them, separately or collectively, now
have, and re-assort aIl their judges so that
.each court shall have at least one equity
and one commron law judge, and thus be
enabled to intelligently and properly ad-

judicate ail questions of law or equity that
can corne before thein. Again when
speaking of the ordinary antiquated pro-
crastination arguments, and deploring the
timidity and tardiness of our most unwiil-
inI& Legisiative Law Reformers, lie says
they were doing nothing but "merely nib-
Ilbling at the outside edges of three or four
"49of the leaves, iristead of striking at the
'root of the evil." lIn lis last let-

ter, 4 L. J. U. C. 71 to 73, lie endeav-
ours to rouse themn to immediately attempt
something sufficîently tborough to have
some chance of being practically useful,
instead of continually passing crops of
petty legisiative enactments,each designed
to carry out in the minutest possible frac-
tions some, in itseif, insignificant measure
of reform, thus keepîng everytbing for
ever in a state of worry, transition and
doubt, without accomplishing any reforma
wortlh having. He thon uses this ian-
guage,-" The only question worth con-
iliidering is, are we, or are we not, for
"ever to continue to proceed as liereto-
"fore, with the dilatory removal, piece
"by piece, of that immense mass of grosa

"tabuses, which, fromi time to time, hias
Cegrown ont of the parent trunk and
"'taken root, propagated, and spread over
"lits whole surface until the original is
lecompletely enveloped, and nothîng left
"apparent but one heterogeneous mass of
"uselesa corroding legal fungi, passing
"one whole statute this year to remove
"one solitary excresence, which statuts

"the court next year may pass rules to,
"carry into effect, which rules if they
"have good luck, may apply to cases
"which will occur the year after, in the
"vague hlope that ultimate]y at some ai-
"most inappreciable distance of time,

"tposterity, whose ancestors are yet un-
"born, niiay derive the full benefit of what
"we at any tinie, and now, might accom-
"plîsh at one stroke by simply passing
"some such statute as suggested in my
"former letter."

Those were not the sentiments of a sin-
gle nman rnerely. On the contrary, they
were then, and stili are, the sentiments of
the thinking minds in our profession.
Ihey are the sentiments of ail except
those wlio know niothing but iniere chan-
cery lawv who practiced nowhere else than
in the chancery couct, and who feel in
themselves that they have not the capac-
ity of learning what would enable thein
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to hold their own if the change occurred,

whose occupation would bo gone if sucli

an sot were passed. We could hamdly ex-

pect them to permit sucli an act to pass if

they could help, it, andi. consequently it

has not yet passed. They, at lesst, neyer

attempted te controvert auy thing that

was written under the nomme de plume

of "A City Solicitor ;" they were cunning

enougli te know that was hopeless, and

would oniy expose the 'weakness of their

case. Whiat they did was to temporize

and procrastinate, to appease the then

public feeling by gmanting as much as tbey

dared not, for fear of annihilation, ref .use,

granting part of whst was demanded and

proinisîng that the rest wouid be sccom-

plished by degrees sud beforeý long, and

omitting to accomplish that esidue when

the stormn subsided, continually putting

us off with large promises sud the small-

est possible ineasure of performance.

Is there sn'y reason to doubt that the

saine game is stili being plsyed, sud if it

is, are we, who do not exciusively prsctice

in chancery, interested in stopping it i

I think we are, and for the following

amongyst other resens. No matter whether

it would or would not have been original-

ly botter to have left commen law and

cbancery entimoly soparato, we have now

gone too far with the fusion of them to

get bsck to that position. We mnust, there

fore go on, sud thoroughly fuse thoni by

making ail our Superior Courts, whicli are

net Courts of Appoal, both Courts of Law

and Courts of Equity, te ail intents sud

purposes. The soonor we do so the

botter for ourselvos. Until we do, it

la impossible to have any settied intelli-

gible systeni of practice or pleading in any

court; whereas, as soon as we shall do so,

ail will immediately be settled sud become

certain and intelligible, sud we will net

be cornpelled, as wo now are, without any

remuneratien, te learn sud keep ourselves

np in twe dissimilar antagonistie systems

of practice, pleading; and precedure, in-

stead. of enly one system. Secondly,

because, if effected upon proper princi-

pies, it wilI not only greatiy improve the

usefulness, practice and proceedure of ail

the courts, but will also, in the oniy way

possible, without abolishing the Court of

Chancery, get its practice and preceedure

sufflcientiy in barmony with miodern ideas

to make it work sstisfactorily, and do away

with unnecessary delays, conipiicatiofle,

techuical obstructions of justice, and a host

of petty expenses, impossible to be got rid

of while its present systemf is retained.

I think, however, in carrying out what

"A Cit.y Solicitor " lias recommended, it

would be well, in order to, get rid of the

injurious effecta of the old inveterate pre-

judices whiýh usually dling te oid naines

wben ail the courts are fused, te abolish,

ail their old namnes and re-narne them.

This wouldfix in the minda of theirjudge8

that their respective courts no longer differ

froin one another in any respect. It

%vould sîso be weli to niake the sct corne

into force upon a future day to be named,

which day should be far enougli off to

enable ail concerned to bc able ta study

the new practice and proceedure the ac

won Id necessitate be fore it sho uld corne into

effect. The act should also provîde that a

suficient time before that day, the judges,

or chief j udges at ail events, of ai these

courts, or a miajority of theni, should de-

vise a new practice and procedure to be

embodied in miles of court, wbich should

spply always untii changed, and equaliy

to ail th, courts,- and that ne court

should bave any mule, at any tume wbich

did flot equslly regulate every other su-

perior court not being a court of appeal.

Msny more details wouid, of course, bo

equired, but these leading ones are enougli

to be mentioned in a communication like

this, which doos flot aiu at exhausting,

the subj oct, but morely te croate sufficiont

interest in it to have it thoroughly dis-

cussed. If this discussion be had before

the matter cornes beore Parliament,

[Vol. XIII.,NADA LAW JOU,&NAL.
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as every sign of the times shows it
very soon must, our profession at all
evonts, will lie thoroughly conversant
with it, and able to bring, their influence
to bear upon it through their respective
mnonbers. We may then have the proper
Bort of legisiation upon it, whichi we
nover 3-et have liad, auJ I believo with-
out the aid of your journal, neyer will.

What we waiut, and at this late day, at
ail events, liave a rig-ht to oxpect, is one
roally good act, which. will settie overy-
thing for years to corne, or at least put
everything in the proper course to accom-
piish that resuit, instead of another series
of that annually worrying legisiation to
which. wo have hitherto been subjectod,
each act of which reforrns so littie that the
change, uincortainty and disturbance
which it necessarily occasions does actual-
ly more harin than the miserably small
and nigg~ard1y dose of legal reform we get
does good.

In conclusion -as unexplained, this let-
ter mi-lit by some be interpreted as a per-
sonal attack on Mr. Mowat, I beg tô say
nothing is further from miy intention.
1, iii commnon, with I beliove the whole
profession, which includes persons of' al
shades of politics, entertain a very higli
opinion of Mr. Mowat as a iawyer. As
a judge J, and I believe many othors,
have been accustomed to cotusider himi,
together with the late Chancellors Blake
and VanKoughîiet, as our very best ju-
dicial Reformers ; meon wlio as judges did
ail they could to work out justice, regard-
J.ess of ail inore forais and teclinicalities
that fetter weaker moin. No one wio lias
practiced in their court cani be utavare of
the improvemeuts they introduced during
their time, or of wliat the country and the
profession have suffered in losing them,

*but I cunfess it often troubles me and
others of Mr. Mowat's personai'friends to
reconcile his very éhtisfactory record as a
judge, his judicial courage and deter-
mination in pushing aside as far as ho

could, and so frequently as ho did, the
.many inane teclinicalities which contin-
ualiy strove to interpose themselves be-
tween him and justice-with his far
less satisfactory mile of a legisiative legal
reformer. I can only account for it in
this way,(which many who ought to know
believe is the true one), viz. :that ho
could net give us ail the legal reform ho
wished <as Il A City Solicitor " suggest-
cd) witliout the aid of the Dominion Gov-
erniment; and that ho bas hitherto been
unable to obtain that aid. And that ho
lias been prevented by the exigencies of
party discipline frorn divulging tho causes
which. partially, at ail events, excuse lis
delay.

I have the honor to romain,
Yours, &c.,

Thme Law of Dower.

To THE EDITOR OF THE LAw JOURNAL:

Pursbue we now the oniquiry into the
seconid division of this part of our sub-
ject, namely, the widow's. consummate
riglit to dower.

SThe husband being doceased, the whols
element of contingoncy which character-
ize(l lier interest as wife, having therefore
disappeared, the widow stands in a new
position with regard to lier late husband's
estate, in that slie lias an immediate
rîglit, consumnniate and vested in lier por-
son, to proceed agrainst that estate for a
third portion thereof, to bie enjoyod
for bier lifetime. Wliereas, she was a
wife ; now sho is a widow. And where-
as, sho was, as wife, entitled but to wait
for a certain continigency to liappen, in

order that it miglit be determined, whether
she wouid evor actually enj Dy in its fuiness
4em thon inchoato intorest; now,that event
haviing liappened, consequont thoreupon
vests in lier the power to assert lier new
riglit, anti to ask for its iminodiate enjoy-
mont. Whoroas, prior to lier husband'a

9A LAW JOURNAL. [November, 1877.
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death, she must _passively have awaited
that; event; now shie may actively assert
her right, thereby acquired. Whereas,
as xvife, ahc bad corresponding rigbits in-
cidental. to ber position ;new there exists
a totaiiy liew relationship, incidentai to
wbich, are corresponding new right.s.
And it is the différent relationships he-
tween the wife ant iber interest, and be-
tween the widow and bers. aîîd the cor-

responding enjoyabie or aissertabie rights
incidentai to each relationsbip, that we
mean when we speak of th3 different
qualities of the two rights. Thougli the

objert of ner riglîts bas been ail along the

isame, she now bears a different relation-

ship to it ; and she bas, incidentai. to tbis
new reiationsbip, a inew rigbt, viz., orle
consummate and vested, depending for
its fteu enjoyment, onily upon tbe exercise
of ber volition. But it bas this peculiar-

ity, that Il it is prohably the oenly exist-

ing case in which a titie, though coriplete

and unopposed by any adverse righlt of

possession, does not confer oit the person

in whoin it is vested, the rigbt of reduec-
ing it inte pr)session by entry :" Paerk

on IDover, 1p. 334.

WVe hiave aireadv seen. il) the first of

these letteis, that sie bas itot any estate

in the land before the aqsignnîient of

dower. She is but entitied "lto have one
establishieu for lier." It fine, as th-e

autherities quoted in my last letter show,

she bas but il right of action, wvhicb sbe

may assoit, or itot, as she tinkaç,- fit ; but

whielhshe îliay yet forfeit by withhoiding

the titie deeds front the heir. Titis right,

hein(, a chose iii , oncouild not at coin-

mon iaw, bave been assigned to a stran-

ger. For Ithe common ]aw regards tbe

titie of dower, for rnany puirposes, as a

mere right et action ; and consequentiy
refuses te permit its transfer, except by

release te the terer-tenant, by way of cx-

tinguisbnaent:' Rlose v. Simmerman, 3

Gr. 60o. Thus, it iglît have i)eefl re-

Ieased tu the beir ; or to the reversioner,

or reinainder-nian, after an etate for life.
Shep. Toucb. 39 zwbiciî release wouidi
bc ant effectuai bar of ber rîght, îîet enly
as agaitist either of these latter, but also

as against the tenant for life. Ib;d. 328.
And a release to the tenant for life ntight
aise bave been taken advantage of by
the remainder-man or reversiener. Ibid.

Sbe iinight aise bave reieased te guard-
ian iii ciîivairy ; cf whicli the bieir niight
bave taken aivantage. Ibid. 327. But a
reicase of ail actions te the reversiener
wouid net preclude bier freont suing for

bier dower: for sbe did net tbereby re-
lease lier riqht; anul at the tinte of the
relusse, she bad "e rigbt of action against
him. Ce. Litt. 265(t. Ailham's case, 8
iRep. 151. But a release of lier rigbt of'
action, iii erdur te, be a presunt effectuai
bar, miust bu te the tenant of the free-
boid' for the immediate righit cf action
was against hum. But a rulease cf al

actions te tbe tenant of tbe freebol wiii
net bar an action against the rienîjinder-
mnan ; silice; but tbe action wvas released,
the right stiil rernains. Foirjs/lee

quenli querl si deb(lul~lr v'a.s net rei.asedi
te the reinainder mnri. SLe Ait/innést'
Cese, 8 Rep. at 1p. 152 (t. At iaw, tbun,
thbj rigl1l te deal wvith titis interest was
restricted te it- extinguishient.

Iu Eqlity, liowever, w-c tind that the
righit wvas assigîaible on Ible principies en

iviie-h the Court ot (Shaîîcery ailvay&
allmved choses iit acfi,n te be assigned.
\Ye find il, thus laid dowîî iii Stoîy's Eq.
Jur. 1040 "Thev give etlièct te assiîgn-

ients cf -~~choses ili action. Every
suclb assignient is coilsi(leùud iii Etquity

as iii its nature amouniting te a declaration
cf trust, an~d te an agreenient te, permit

the assignee teq niake use cf the naine of

the assigner, iii order te recever the debt,
or reducu the property iiito possssin."

This prinicipie is illbîstiated by Rose v.

Sautnnurmnan, cited supra. A widew bad

assignied ber rigbt te dewer te ber ce-

piaintiff; and a demurrer te the bill,

November, 1877.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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which asked that the dower be set out,

was over-rnled by Blake, V.C. His Lord-

Aahip lu giving jndgment, said :-" Sncb

assigunents operate, noV as actual trans-

fers, but by way of coutract, eutitling tbe

party interested Vo corne liere for specifie

execution ; and, as I eau discover no

principle upon which an assignment of a

widow's titie of dower should noV bave

the saine effeet, I arn of opinion that the

demurrer must be over-ruled." The

widow, then, upon an assignment of lier

riglit Vo a stranger, la in Vhs position,

that she, no less by her name's being

joined lu the proceediugs wlVli her as-

signee as co-plaintiff, than by the agree-

meut or conVract itself, evinces hep desire

Vo bave the dower actually ascertained

and set out, being under a coutract with

ber assignee, that upon this being done

ho aai enjoy iV; which contract, Courts

of Eqnity will enforce. It lias been as-

serted that the case of McA nnany v. Turn-

bull, 10 Gr., Vo whicli we bave lad occa-

sion Vo refer before, is a decision conflict-

ing with Vue former. Bnt in thie princi-

Pie whicli is the snbject of the above

remarks, we have the key Vo Vhis case,

wbich instead of conflicting, with Rose v.

Simrnerinan serves rather to, strengtlieu it.

In McAnitany v. Tuî-ibutli, a purdliaser at

a sheriff's sale of the widow's riglit Vo

dower, filed a bill Vo have the dower set

out; and lis bill was dismissed. Here

the Conrt, finding that there was no such

expression of VIe intention or desire of

the widow Vo ask for that which, the law

allowed ber did she wish it, could noV en-

force the right, becanse the element of

assent uecessary Vo a coutract could noV

be found, There was no snch expression

of an agreement or contract between VIe

widow and VI" purcliaser, as would

euffice Vo cause the Court Vo act upon Vhe

peinciple above enunciated, and declare

that sIc liad, eitler by words or by

actions, made a deoiaration of trust iu

favour of Vhe purchaser. Tliere was no0

desire expressed by ber to have her dower

set out. It was attempted Vo be doue

contrary to lier wishes. This is plainly

the ground of the decision, and not the

lack of the quaiity of negotiability in the

interest itself. For Vankouglinet, C., ln

delivering the judgment of the Court,

says "This riglit she may never assert.

She may not choose Vo distnrb the heir,

or interfere with his freehold; and if she

does not, 'who at law caw do iV for ber 1"

From which iV is Vo be inferred, that, if

the widow had chosen to Ildisturb the

heir," lier expression of lier 'will would

have been given effeot Vo by the Court,

even thougli, as in Rose v. Simmerman,

she had asked it for another. We may

therefore conclude, that the right to

dower was noV assiguable aV law Vo a

stranger; though Equity would, in such

cases, always enforce an assigument for

*value.

Sncb being the staVe of the law, the

statute 35 Vict. cap. 12, O., was passed,

which enacted that choses in action,

arising ouV of contract, sbould be assign-

able aV law. The question suggests iteelf,

is Vhs right a chose in action, Ilarising

ouV of contract 1"' IV is submitted that
it is. Lt ia said in the books Vo be claimable

by the widow, "las of common riglit;

wbich would imply a contract. IV miglit

noV unfairly be argued also, that, being a

right arising out of Vhe marriage contract,

iV sbould therefore be beld to be within

the act. For, Vhough. noV Vhe actual ob-

jeet of the contract, 1V is sVili one of Vhe

naturai and inevitable consequences of it ;
and must be contemplated as such in

every marriage coutract. Tbis bas, beea

tho opinion of many eminent jndges, not

least among wbom is Sir Joseph Jekyli.

Mr. Park, in bis Treatise on Dower,
however, in Iladverting*more particularlY

Vo the fallacies of Vhis notion," assails the

argument of Sir Joseph Jekyli on several

grounds; wiVb wbat succeas the iearned

(and if lie bave followed me thus fars
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the patient) reader may judge for himself,
froni the contemnplation of the following
passa4,e from .that learned atith,)r's re-
marks TIhis argumnent cotifmins tho3
contract itself with the extraneous legal.
fruits of the contract. Lt is thb- very ab-
sence of contract for the provision of the
wife, which cails into operation the posi-
tive law to counteract the injustice wvhich
inight arise froni the omission of such
contract. Strictly speaking, the engage-
nment between the parties is nothing more
than a contract to enter into the respec-
tive relations of matrimonial union; and
the Iaw, contemplating the cansequences
of that contract, by its own sulent opera-
tion raises a provision for the wife, in the
event of hier surviving, independent of
and without reference to, the agreement
of the parties." p. 132. While we can
readily agree with the learned writer, that
tbe dower is neither the contract itself,
nor the actual object of it, we may stili
make use. of his remnarks, to show that it
is onîe of the "lextraneous legal fruits " of
it, or, in other words, that it "larises out
of " it.

Lt also submitted that, failing, to be
brought within the strict letter of the
statute uponi the grounds already nieni-
tioned, if it be one of thomme cases where
equity would uphold the assigninent,
then it is such an one as is contemplated
by the statute, which appears to have
been passed for the purpose of assimila-
ting the jurisdiction of the Commou Law
Courts and the Court of Chancery, in
respect of chos in action, imbued, as it
is, with the well known doctrines and
rules of equity -on this subjeet. This
proposition is fortified by a dictuîn of
Moss, J. A., in Wood v. McA ipine, 1
.App. R. 24 1, where his Lordship, says :
IlWe think there is no reasonable room
for doubt, that the object of the Legis-
lature wus to enable a person, who had
become beneficially entitled to a chose in
action, to sue upon it at law in his own

name, instead of being obliged to use the
namne of his assignee, or to resort to, a
Court of Equity." Thus intimating, that
where Equity would recognize an assigus
nient of a chose in action and enforce it,
this is a sufficienit test of whother the as-
signiment should also meet with recogni-
tion in the Common Law Courts, and be
governed there by the rules of Equity
embodieci in the statute. If this view
be a correct one, the widow's interest
now stands upon the saine footing in al
the courts, and is an assignable one.

I undèrstand that the question of its
liabillity to, execution is now before the
Court of Chancery. I therefore refrain
froni making any further remarks while
the point is 8ub judice ; in the meantime,
tendering you many thanks for the space
you haire 80 generously accorded me,

1 amn, &c.,
E. D.A.

Toronto, October, 1877.

A liiniw-Un repor-ted Decision.

To THIE EDITOR 0F THE. LÂ&w JOURNAL:

SIR,-I think it is important to draw
attention to an unreported decision in the
case of Henderson v. Buskin on the sub-
ject of alimony.

In Hayarty v. Hayarty, il Gr., it wau
laid down by the present Chancellor, that
it was contrary to public policy for the
Court to grant a decree by consent in an
alimony suit for the payment of a surn in
gross; and in Oraccy v. Uracey, 17 Gr.
113, it was also ruled by the sanie Judge,
that the C__ourt cannot grant a decree for
alimony by consent, but that it was nec-
essary for the plaintiff to prove a case,,
showing herself entitled to relief.

The principle involved in these cases
subsequently came under consideration in
Henderson v. Buskin, heard before V. C.
Strong, in May, 1873, at Whitby. And
the 9pinion expressed by the learned
V. C. was altogether at variance W-ith
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the cases above referred te. The
importance of the judgment in Hender-
son v. Bisckm probably escaped the at-
tention of the learned reporter, as I can-
flot find that it lias ever been reported.
Se far as I have been able te gain any
information about the facts of that case
they seem to be as follows :

The plaintiff had filed a bill for alimony,
and by consent of the parties, a decree had
been made for the payînent of $50 to the
plaintiff in full of ail dlaims. S ubsequent-
ly the defendant comnuitted adultery, and
the wife filed a second bill for alimony,
and a decree was made in the second
case, pro-confessed in the usual terms,
referring it te the master to fix an allow-
ance. After this decree liad been pro-
neunced, the defendant applied te vacate
the decree, and for leave to ansýVer, and
it appearing that the only question lie
wislied te raise was, wliether or net
the decree mnade by consent in the first
suit was a bar, V. C. Strong gave
hini leave te set uip that defence by
way of plea-whicli was accordingly
donie. The plea came on for argument
before the present Chancellor who, fol_
lowving, his formner decisions, held the de-
cee in the lirst suit invalid, and therefore
no bar to the second suit. The decree in
the second suit, therefore, was allowed to
stand. The plaintiff then clairning to ho
a creditor under tlie (Iecree in the second
suit, fdled the bill in Henderson v. Buis/cm,
for the purpose of setting asicie a transfer
of property made by lier husband to Bus-
kmn. In this latter suit, the defendants
figain set up the defence that tlie decree
in tlie first alimony suit wvas a bar te tlie
second suit, and that question was argued
before V. C. Strong wvho, after taking
time te consider, delivered, I understand,
a very elaborate andI able judgment, in

t'ecourse of xvhich lie stated, that if the
plea in the second suit of Hendersou v.
Henderson liad beeC-argued before huîn,
lie sliould have allowed it, as lie con-

sidered that the decisions of the Appel-
late Courts of England were opposd te
the prineiple on which, that plea had been
overruled. As the plea had been upheld,
however, he considered it was not open te,

the defendants in Henderson v. Bu8kin
again to raise the question.

It will thus be seen, that according
to the j udgament in* Hender8on v. Bus-

kmy the parties -te an alimony suit have
the same power - as parties te ether
suits te consent te a compromise, and
te agree for the payment of a sum
in grose, and that the Court may prop-
erly sanction by its decree any such
arrangement. This view of the law, has
of late, been acted upon by the Court,
and it is therefore te, be regretted, that
the only reported decisions of our Court
of Chancery should be at conflict, with
-ývhat is now its'actual, practice. It is
to be hoped that report of the judgment in
Henderson v. Butskin xnay be published,
for aithougli I believe I have accurately
stated the resuit, still, not liaving heard
the learne(l judge's judgment, nor liaving
access to aniy authentic note of it, I have
not been se presumptious as to attempt
to state the course of reasening by whicli
the learned judge arrived at his conclu-
sion., Yours, &c.>

A JUNIOR.

[We have been at pains to, ascertain the

substantial correctness of the above state-
ment. We understand aise, that the
authorities on which the iearned Vice
Chancellor based his judgment in the
case of Henderson v. Bas/cm, were the
following,: Liant v. Hunt, 4 De G. F.&

J. 221; Wilson v. Wilson, 1 H. L. C.
538, s. c. 5 H. L. C. 40 ; Williams5 V.
Bayley, 2 L. R. Eq. '731 ; Roloby V.
Rowvby, L. R. 1 Sc. Div. App. 63.

Although most of these cases are prier in'

date to Haqarty v. Hagarty and Gracel/'
v. Graccy, they do not seem te bae
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been brought to the attention of the
learned judige by whom those cases were
decided.-Ed. C. L. J.]

Recent Decisiong-Httchin8oit v. Beatty,
40 U. C. R1. 135.

TORONTO, Nov. 5th, 1877.
To THE EDITOR 0F THE LAw JOURNAL,:

SIR,-I humbly conceive that you have
not "read aright " the decision of Hutch-
inson v. Beatty, 40 U. . R. 135, or you
would not in your remarks headed "lRe-
cent Decisions and the Current Reports,"
have said the Court Ilheld apparently
that the limitation a.4 to the time for the
removal of the timber was bad." Accord-
ing to my reading of the case, the Court
did not so hold, but held that the sale
having been made before the issue of let-
ters patent was good as against the pat-
entees, although the timber, by the agree-
ment between the parties, was not to be
removed for ten years.

Your obed!ent servant,
LEX.

[The above letter froin an esteemed
correpondent is received as we go to
press. It speaks for itself. As nio one
in the profession is more competeut to.
give an opinion on the subject, we shall

Iltake time to consider " u'ntil next

inonth-EDS. L. J.]

FLOTSAM AND JJiT'SAM.

The following extract fromn a iBritish
Columbia paper shows those judges Ilwho
dwell at home at ense " some of the dif-
ficulties under -%vhich their brethren in
the colonies labour in performing- their
arduous duties. The English Govern-
ment, when they appointed Mr. Justice
Crease, probably did so because he was a
s-ound lawyer; tlhey may not have
thought of an)y nccessity for selecting a
man of so much nerve and pluck.. Mr.

Crease at one time resided in Toronto,
and sonie of bis relations are stili in this
country. We trust the learned judge lias
since quite recovered from. the effects of
the accidenit which. is referred to in the
following extract :

"Whuie Jaue Crease M'as riding over the
trail between Syivester's Landing to the town of
McDarne liis horse stuînbied and fell, the Judge
beiiiog thrown forward un the puinînel of the
sadd le (Mexican) froin whieli he received very
àserious inj nry, wlîich it was feared at one time
nhighit be fatal. Notwithstaiiding the intense
sufferitig resulting, froin the accident the Judge,
with a courage that excited the admiration and
ainatzeulietit of ail, proceeded to hold Court whiie
iying on a stretcher, and aithougli physically so
heipiess that lie could not inove a muscle, ho
went through the business of the Court in a
inanner that showed him in no respecýt wanting
in bis wonted mental vigor. The deepest sym-
pathy wvas nanif'ested by the people of the dis-
trict for the honorable and learned gentleman
We are glad to learu that on bis arrivai liere lust
ex'eliig Juidge (rease was rapidly recovering
froni the effect of the fali. In coming ont from
the inies Judge Crease was packed over the
trait between Deese Lake and Telegrapah Creek,
a distance of nearly 100 miles, on a stretcher
b)ornie by eigh t Indians. The situation was a
tryieg onie f'or the honorable Judge. No one
%vii- haà not beein over the, trail over which he
W1as carried wiil be able to form an adequate idea
of the nature of the unidertakig. The deicent
to aiid assent fromn the two forks of the Stickeen
Rivèr wa.s under the circuinstances simnpiy
terrifie. On more than one occasion the stretch-
er wvas necessarily in a perpendicular position
wvitl tiie Jiffge's bead dowii hll, and had it not
beemi thiat lie was firiy strapped to the stretclier
-%'ithi strong leathieria bauds it is obvions that the
Judge and bis couch would oftentimes on the
journey have parted company in a rather uncere-
nuoniotus mnanner. It is worthy of note that
notwvithstanding his constant'suffe-ring the Judge
seemedl to think more iightly of the dangers of
the situation than any other person ini the party
that accompanied huai."

Sotnle years ago an Englis)i gentleman be-
queatlie(i to his two daughters their weight in
£1 bank-notes. Tue eldest daugliter got £51,-
200, and the younger £57, 344.

E-V'OL.
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LAw SoeixTy, TRitNITY TERM.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANtAX
OSGOODR HALL, TRiNITY TERM, 41ST VICTORIA.

D URING this Termi, the tollowing gentlemen we
Scalled to the Bar:-

JAMES VERNAL TEEzicEFL.
LYMAN DAVIS TmmPLF..
ALFEBO H. T. MIA55it.
THOMAS GIBSs BLACKSTOCE.
DuNCAN BYRON McTAvisu.
J. WILMOT GORDON.
ERASTUS 1BLAIR SlroNR.
JAMES HENRY MADDEN.
JOHIN CRERAR.
J. ALRXANDER MCGILLIVRAY.
WX. SETON GORDON.
FREDERICE MONTYR MoRsoN.
CHARLES WESLEY PETESON.
HEgNYY AUB.s MACRELCAN.
EDWAI1D H. TiPEANY.
T. MRRCER MORTON.
CHIARLES STEPIIEN JONES.
ELIAs TALBOT MALONE.
DAVIID STFERL!.
PIIILII' SANI'ORD MARTIN.
Joîîs SEc.)
J MELWMURNE KILBOURNE.

The. tollowîn5 , gentlemen, members of the English
Bar, were admittt % and calied.

RiruIARi WILLIS JAMESON.
ISIDOR1E f IIELLslIITII.

The. tollowing gentlemen received Certificates of Fit-
neus:

DuNCAN B. M.%cTAVISI.
J. ALEXANDER MCGILLIVRAY.
ALFRED ILi M.ARsîs.
LY.mAN DAVIS Te.EPLE.
CHARLES WESLEY PEÇTERSON.
PETER. CLASE MNEE,.
WM. SETON GORDON.
CIIiLES STAYNEII WALLIS.
LUTHIER KIPNDAL MURTON.
JOHIN MCSWa.'
DANIv.I SPyNCER MCMILLAN.
DAVID STPETIE..
RoBERT SHAW.
THIOMAS WILLIAM HOWARD.
E. 1). MCMILLAN.
JOHNE HIND HEOLER.
JAMES CEO'WTIIER, JR.
JOHN WvILLIAM HECTOR.
HEN4RY MoRrimEIe EASY.

And the. following gentlemen were admitted loto the
Society as Students-at Law :

Graduates:

WALTER TAYLOR Bsîooes, B.A., Trinity Coilege.
RICIIARDD) WORNALL WILSoN., B.A., Victoria Coilege.
GEORGE BEAvERS3, B.A., Victoria (oliege.

S EDWARD ÂDOIION EMMEiTT BowEs, B.A., University
of Toronto.

EDwARD BETLEYT BROWN, B.A., University of Toronto.
JACOE EDWARD LzsB A., University of Toronto.
WILLIAM NEBsîrr Pfflos, B.A., University o! To-

ronto.
PAULUS .ýEXIL1US IRviNci, B. A., Trinity College.

ALEXANDER McBETH SuT1iiERLA-iD, B.A., University
ot Toronto.

Matriculants:
ERNEST EDWARD EITsoN, University of Toronto.
JA MES MARTIN AfznTa-, Albiert College.
DAVID BARKR.~ STEVENSON CRui'Is, Albert College.

junior Glass
CHIARLES OLIVERL.
AR1i1UR Vii<GIL LE
WM. FI<EDIOICI{ WILLIAMS.
CHARLES JOSEPHl IONARD.
WALTR. ALLAN GEDDKS.
CoLIlA GRE0ItlRI.
AUGUSTINE' Foy.
JOHIN CIHISTIE
WILLIAM B.ANNEtRMAN.
PATR<ICK SARSFEI) CARRIOLL.
ALirXANDER Ai;îssYs No HL'GHSON.
ROBERIT MC9 iîRE FLOOD.
Wm EVANS SCOTT.
FRANK< HOWARîD Kîso.
J. JOIINSTON ANDERSON WEIR.
Lioprut EDWIN DANCET.
SAMUEL E. T. EsoGLîsîl.
EDWAND ARITHUR LANCASTER.
ROBERT ALEXANDER PORTEOUS.
FRLANCIS PATRIICIK FORD.
J. RYMAL TAYLOR.
GEORGE TAYLOR WAI.
ROBERT GEiORGE BARRETT.

Ordered, That a gradîîate ini the Faculty of Arts in any
University in Her Majesty's Dominîions, empowered to
grant auch degrees, shall be entitied to admission upon
giving six weeks' notice in accordance withi the existing
ruies and paying the prescribed tees, and presentingj o

Convocation his diploîna or a proper certifigate ot bis
havinig received bis degree.

That ail other canîdidates for admission as Students-

at-Law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed
tees, and pass s satislactory examination upon the fol-
owing subjects:

4 CLASSIE4.

Xenophon Aî,abasis, B. I.; Homer, Iliad, B. 1.
Cicero, for the Maîîiiiaîî Law ; Ovid, Fasti. B. I., vv. 1
300; Virgil, Rîîeid, B. Il., vv. 1-317 . Translations froni
Eîîgiish ilîto Latin ;Paper on Latin Grammar.

M ATIIIM ATICS.
Arithmetic ; Aigebra, to the enîd of quadratic equa-

tiolîs ;Euciid, Bb. t.,Il., III.
ESOGLISII.

A paper o11 Eîîglish Graînî-nar; Composition ;Ais ex-
ainlîtion upo:î " The Lady of the Lake," with speciai
reterence to Caîîtos v. and vi.

ISTOIY A\ID «EOOIIAPiY.
Eig'ish History, f rom Qiteen Assise to George IlI., in'-

cluîsive. Romain History, from thîe commncement of
the second Punic war to the death ot Augustîls. Greek
History, trons the Persiati to the Pelop)onnbesian wars,
both inicltisive. Ancient Geograihyiý: Greece, Itaiy, and
Asia Miîîor. . Modern Gýegrap)hy: North America and
Europe.

Optional s;ubjects instead of Greek:
FR&NIZII.

A paper on Gramînar. Tranîslation o! simple sentences
nto Frenîch prose. Corneille, Horace, Acts I. and Il.

or GERMAN.

àA paper on Grammar. Muisacus, Sturme Liebe
Sehilfer. Lied von der Giocke.

Canîdidates for admission as Articied Cierka (except
gradsîates ot Universities and Students-at-Law), are re-

quired to pass a satis!actory examination lu the tollow-
ing s4uhjects:

Ovid, Fasti, B. T., vv. 1.300,-or
Virgil, àEneid, B. Il., vv. 1.317.
Ari'thmetic.
Euciid, Db. I., IL and III.
Englishi Gramnîar and Composition.
Englii Bistory-- Queen Anne to Geôrge III.
Modemi Geography-North America and Europe.
Eiements ot Book.keeping.
A Student of any University in this Province WhO

shall present a certificate of having passed, wlthifl

tour years of bis application,in exaînination in the sub-
jects above prescrubed, shail be entitied to admission 60
a Student-at-Law or Ârticled Clerk.(as the casa may be>
upon giving the prescribed notice and paying the prO-
scribed tee.

Ahi examinations o! Students-at-Law or Articied Clerk#

shali b. conducted before the Comîinittee on Legai Ed"l
cation, or before a Special Committee appolnted bl
Convocationi.

1


